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o Far East Broadcas ting Company's 
new 100,000-watt radio station KSBU 
has officially gone on the air, beam
ing the gospel message from its Oku
ma, Okinawa, location to the China 
mainland. "Chinese people, under the 
heel of Communism, can now receive 
the gospel on their millions of stand
ard radio sets," said William J . Ro
berts, executive secretary of the or
ganization. 
e Something to D ie For, a Christian 
film produced in Singapore using 
Asian actors, is making a striking im
pact upon youthful a udiences through
out the F a r East. Some forty prints of 
the film, many of them in the Chinese 
language, are being used by mission
aries in various parts of free Asia. The 
history-making movie was produced by 
Gospel Films, Inc., of Muskegon, Michi
gan. Other "on-location" films are be
ing planned for the f u ture.- The Beam 

• The B illy Graham Evangelistic As
sociation la unched its new monthly 
magazine, D ecision, by putting half a 
million copies of the November issue 
into the ma ils. Beginning early in 1961, 
the magazine is being published in 
French, German, and Spanish, with 
other languages to be added later . Dr. 
Graham wri tes of " the va lue of litera
t ure in winning the minds of the un
committed" and says, "We a re being 
challenged as never be fore to set forth 
in print t he cause of J esus Christ." 

• The Republic of Somalia, composed 
of the former Ital ian and British So
mal ila nds, ca me into being on July 1. 
The combined area tota ls 218,000 
square mi les (a little smaller than 
Texas ) with a popula tion of nearly 
two millions. Only two P rotestant mis
sion boards-the Mennonite Board, 
and the Sudan I nter ior Mission- have 
been a t work in the Italia n-controlled 
section since 1954. There is no witness 
at a ll in t he Br itish sector. 

- The Christian Evangelical 

G Otto Dibelius, Bishop of Berlin
Brandenburg, told a g roup of Ameri
ca n churchmen in Berlin, Germany, re
cently that " the whole s tructure of the 
Christia n church in Eas t Germa ny 
would colla pse" if the Communists suc
ceeded in isola ting Berlin. "Once Ber
lin is isolated, sixtee;n m illion P rotes
tants in East Germ.any would be left 
utterly to t hemselves .... " he warned. 

- Sundti,y School Times 

• How little we know of some of the 
greatest movements and e fforts for the 
Gospel being carried on quietly in dif
ferent parts of t he globe ! A few weeks 
ago the Australia n factory of Gospel 
Recordings, with headquarters in Los 
Angeles, Calif., shipped the larges t 
consignment of Gospel records t hey 
have ever sent out. I n the last two 
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ars over a quarter 111. . 
ye ve been sent for distrib 1ll~on records 
11a d and language Ubon to every 
isJa~a This particular grho!Jp of Indo-
J1es1 · s 1pm t f 

tralia fil led 43 cases en rom 
A IJS • With . ht 

P 8 tons Forty th a weig 
f · 0 usand d ' o . ty thousand mor recor s. ..r111r e are b · 
~ d for southeast A · emg pre-pare s1a. 

Dr. W ilbm· M. SmWi 

• Ttie United Church of Canada's 
130ard of Overseas Missions has a n-
110unced ,a pl~~ to r ecruit doctors for 
one year s se1 vice or more in the Con
go. Such doctors would replace the 

• )3aptist Union Formed in Panama. 
13aptists throughout the Republic of 
panama and the Canal Zone have or
ganized into the Panama Ba ptist Con
vention. They formerly worked in 
three separate groups. L. D. Wood, 
now secreta ry of Bapt"::.t work in 
p a nama Bapt is t Convention lists 26 
churches and some 40 m issions. There 
is a t heological institute for the train
ing of ministers. 
• Student Center Opens in Tokyo. "To 
1ead s tudents to Christ" is the primary 
purpose of a Baptist s tudent center 
jus t opened in Tokyo. Shirano Hirano, 
head of the science department of In
ternational Chris tian University and 
assistant pastor of Mitaka Baptist 
Church, was speaker at t he building 
dedica tion Nov. 23. The center was 
built by the Japan Baptis t Convention 
with financial assistance from South
ern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
USA. It is loca ted on both subway a nd 

FRONT COVER 

The actual signing of the building 
contract for t he new North Ameri
can Baptist Seminary is featured on 
the front cover of this issue. Left 
t o right , they are: Mr. Arthur 
Schwerin, Finance Committee chair
man; Mr. Herman Bleeker, chair
ma n of the Seminary Board of 
Trustees; Dr. Frank H. Woyke 
(standing ), executive secretary; and 
Rev. Frank Veninga , Seminary presi
den t. 

The contract totalling $128,715 
was signed with the Leaders Con
struction Company of Sioux Falls. 
The two story brick edifice will be 
erected east of the administra tion 
building facing Euclid Avenue. Con
struction work wil l begin in early 
spring. 

All of t he Seminary pictur es in 
t his special SEMINARY I SSUE 
were taken by Professor Roy Seibel, 
ilirector of public relations. EDITOR 

400 who left when that strifetorn land 
gained its independence. Rev. T . E. F. 
Honey, board secretary, said travel ex
penses a nd a living allowance of Sl,500 
a year will be paid to each volunteer. 
Doctors whose families would suffer 
economic hardship will be given a 
maintenance grant. Before independ
ence, the Congo had 700 doctors serv
ing a population of 14,000,000. Now 
t here are only 200, including mission
aries a nd t hose attached to World 
Health Organization teams. 

- The W atchman-Exami,ner 

Briefs 

s treetcar lines, less than a minute 
from a subway station in the vicin ity 
of four universities, and is accessible 
to s tudents from a ll over the city. A 
schedule of Bible classes recreation 
and fe llowship is planned. ' 

<.t "Cranny " Leaves Washington. Dr. 
Clarence W. Cranford, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Washington, 
~· C., for the past 19 years, has re
s igned to accept the pastorate of the 
United Baptist Church Lewiston, 
Maine. The res ignation 'will be ef
fective March 12. "Cranny," as he is 
popularly known, has been pas tor in 
both the Sout hern a nd American Bap
t ist Conventions, has served as presi
dent of the American Ba ptist Conven
tion, and is now chairman of the Bap
tis t J oint Committee on Public Af
fairs , serving on t he Committee as a 
member from the Southern Baptis t 
Convention. A popular writer and 
speaker, Dr. Cranford has been in 
grea t demand throughout the nation. 

O Laessig To Join Carver S taff. Dr. 
Robert 0. Laessig, a form er mission
ary in Africa, w ill join the faculty 
of Carver School of Missions a nd Social 
Work in Louisville, Kentucky, to 
launch a n extensive program of lin
guis tics and language analysis, begin
ning in the 1961 J une summer sess ion. 
He wil l offer help with problems in 
almost any language, particularly the 
African dialects, German, F rench, 
Spanish, and Portuguese, said Dr. Na
than C. Brooks, Jr., president of Car
ver. Dr. Laessig has directed t he pro
gram of linguistics a t Okla homa Bap
tis t University in Shawnee for thirteen 
years. A specialist in Africa n lan
guages, he has a reading knowledge of 
more tha n forty lang uages and has 
written extensively on the subject of 
comparative linguistics. For years he 
served as a Baptis t missiona ry in the 
British Cameroons, West Africa. 
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''C arry It Through!" 
Guest Editorial by Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, 

Secretary of Education and Publication 
"Now carry it through, so that your readiness to take it up may 

be equalled by the way you carry it through-so far as your means 
allow" (2 Cor. 8 :11, Moffatt) . 

The crucial test of a man's capacity is his ability to carry a pro
ject through to completion. Bright enthusiasm may launch a task, 
but only solid character can finish it! Paul was reminding ·his friends 
in the church at Corinth of t his well-known fact. A year before they 
had been all elated about helping their needy brother s and sisters in 
Jerusalem. But now the main appeal was at hand. Paul says, in effect, 
"I'm counting on you. I'm even boasting about your generosity. Now is 
the time to make good on your promises, to dig down into your pockets, 
and to prove your since1ity." "Above the deep intent," they were to 
build the deed! 

Nort h American Baptists face a similar challenge this spring. 
The need, this time, is the strengthening of our North American Bap
tist Seminary at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Some ten years ago, we 
began a great ,program of progress at our "school of the prophets." 
All of our people were convinced that a strong seminary, training men 
to be good ministers of J esus Christ, was indispensable to our fellow
ship. Together we faced and accomplished the Herculean t ask of mov
ing from Rochester, New York (where we had been for a century ) 
to Sioux Falls. With magnificent generosity, our church members 
poured out gifts that enabled us to dedicate our present beautiful 
campus and serviceable buildings debt-free. Under President Lang's 
administration, the student body grew, the faculty increased and we 
achieved associate membership in the national accrediting ' body. 

Some of us may have felt that t he job was done. But it was only 
well begun! F or a school is a living org·anism. As it grows, it faces new 
opportunities and develops new needs-just as a growing boy or girl. 
Ten years later, under the dedicated leadership of President Veninga. 
we must carry through our plan to make our Seminar y, under God, the 
very best school of its kind. We must finish t he j ob ! What does this 
require now? An adequate library. An ever-growing student body. An 
enlarged faculty. Full accreditation by the American Association of 
Theological Schools. Of course, not all these goals can be reaclw cl 
immediately. But we can definitely say that the second phase of our 
program of progress is now under way. 

The immediate need is your generous gift to the new library 
building. If your church has not reached its suggested quota of $5.00-
$6.00 per membe1· to our Advance Building Fund, will you not be a 
committee of one to spark real interest in this new venture? 

Yes, we have begun well. Now let our already-proved r eadiness 
to take up the task be equalled by the way we carry it t hrough! Our 
character, the glory of Christ, and the honor of his Church ar e at 
stake. For as Paul says solemnly to t he Corinthians: "This ser vice 
shows what you are, it makes men praise God for the way you have 
come under the gospel of Christ" (2 Oor . 9: 13, Moffatt). 
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Christian Concern 
• In Church Crisis 

It is difficult to get volunt eer s for the gr eatest cause 

in a ll the world, t he cause of J esus Christ. This 

crisis is a spiritual dilemma with which all of us 

must prayerfully grapple. 

By President Frank Veninga, North American 

Baptis t Seminary, Sioux Falls Sout h Dakota , 

"From my obs erva tion there is a lack of conce rn in thrusting 
forth laborers into fie lds tha t are white un to h arvest."

Pre side n t Frank Veninga. 

T HERE IS a crisis in the 
church of which perhaps no one is 
more aware than the theologica l semi
nary. This cr isis, affecting the semi
nary as well as t he church, is a spir it
ual dilemma with which churches, pas
tors, denomjnationa l leaders, seminary 
personnel, yes, all of us must prayer
fully grapple. 

CRITICAL QUESTIONS 

What is this crisis which gives such 
concern? Is it a lack of concern for 
the lost? I s it a sha llow negative wit
ness? Is it a n ineffectual prayer l ife? 
Is it fa ithlessness in stewardship? Is 
it indHference toward missions? It may 
be one of these or a combination, but 
from my observation and from every 
inclica ti on there is a lack of concern 
in th rust ing forth la borers into fields 
that are whi te un to harvest. We have 
failed to take seriously the words of 
J esus: "The harvest truly is plenteous, 
but the labourers are few; pray ye 
therefore t he Lord of the harvest, that 
he will send forth labourers into his 
harvest" (Matthew 9 :37, 38). 

Do you ques tion this? Then ask 
yourself, honestly, how m any young 
people from your church have been or 
are or will be in Chris tian service. Js 
provision made in the busy program 
of the church to counsel and direct 
capable young people into a reas of 
service for the Lord? The need for 
competent, dedicated, Holy Spir it
fi l!ed, academically qualified ministers 
is great, grea ter than you think. 

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but 
t he labourers are few" is the lament 
of our Lord two thousand years ago. 
Fie lds white unto ha rvest but few 
reapers! After 1,960 years of preaching 
and teaching the Gospel, wh ich is the 
power of God unto salvation, the 
laborers are s till not in proportion to 
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t he needs and demands of the hour. 
This accounts for the s lowed progress 
of the Chris tian movement. 

Scores of our capa ble young people 
have volunteered to be sho t to the 
mocn with all the odds against them. 
And yet, t hey dare venture into the 
unknown. It is difficult, however , to 
get volun teers for the g reatest cause 
in a ll the world, the ca use of J esus 
Chr is t. We need to prepare men for 
righteous living here a nd for their 
ultimate destina tion, not t he moon, but 
heaven! 

SH ORTAGE OF l\flNISTER S 

Is there really a cr is is? It is est i
mated that there is a shortage of 
26,000 ministers in the United States 
a lone. Reports from nearly every theo
logical training center indicates a 
shortag<:' of s tudents, a decrease in 
enrollment. Theological educators a re 
baffled tha t at a time when church 
membership is at a n a ll time high and 
church attendance and activities are 
on the increase, volunteers for Chr is
t ian service are few in number com
pa red to the g igan tic tasks faced by 
the church. 

The J a nuary 16, 1961 issue of "Chr is
tianity Today" a nnounces that "Semi
nary enrollment slips to five-year low." 
It sta ted further : "Churchmen are ex
pressing new concern over the short
age of ministerial recrui ts. Unless a 

DENOMINATION AL 
ADVANCE 

BUILDING FUND 
for the Seminary Library 

$100,000 

"You still can give!" 

recovery ma terializes, t here may be 
a cl~mor for emergency measures, 
especia lly if church membership con
tinues to climb." 

A recent report from the Amer ican 
Associa tion of Theological Schools, a n 
accrediting association with which 122 
ins titutions are affiliated indicates 
~.056 less students in theoldgical t rain
ing tha n that of a year ago. A presi
dent _of ~ Baptist seminary told me 
th.a t m his s ix years of service he has 
wi tnessed a const ant decrease in en
rollment, not a large decrease but nev-
ertheless a decrease. ' 

A_ bulletin from an Episcopalian 
seminary states, "We are one t hou
sand clergy short in t he Episcopal 
church t oday." President Arthur R. 
McKay, McCormjck Theological Semi
nary (Presbyteria n), wrote in t he Oc
tober issue of the "McCorm ick Re
por t" : "Today we learned that the 
number of men and women prepa ring 
for. church vocations in our eight t heo
log1cal seminaries this year is almost 
two hundred less than were enrolled 
a year ago." 

A report of the decrease in enroll
ment in Southern Bapt ist Theolog ica l 
Seminaries was g iven by our Secretary 
of Educa tion and Publ ication in the 
January 19, 1961 issue of the "Baptis t 
Herald." The decrease in the number 
of ministeria l and missionary candi
da tes has given deep concern to presi
dents of t he seven Sou thern Baptist 
Theological Seminaries a nd to leaders 
with in the Southern Ba ptis t Conven
tion. 

OTHER DENOMINATI ONS 

"Our Ministry, " a publication of the 
Department of Theological E ducation, 
Board of Educat ion and P ublication of 
the American Bapt ist Convention, re
ports tha t 374 students entered their 
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ten semi11aries and two training schools 
in the fa ll of 1960. This is twelve less 
t han tha t of 1959. Of the 374 ente ring 
students, 219 are from churches of the 
American Ba pt ist Convention. The re
porter, Dr. Otto Na!linger, states: "We 
do need to enroll more students in our 
semina r ies each year if we are to meet 
present and expanding needs." 

The shortage of ministers is no re
specter of denomination or polity. 
Presiden t J a mes E. Wagner, writ ing in 
a recent Evangelical a nd Re formed 
Synod paper , reports that "the Uni ted 
Church of Canada has 645 fewer or
dained minis t ers now than in 1925 
while t he number of persons under 
pastoral care has doubled; the Metho
dist Church needs a t least 2,800 new 
minis ters each year but its semina ries 
a re graduating only 900 a year; the 
United Luthera n Ch urch in America 
needs 429 pas tors to fill vacant pul
pits in its 32 synods toward which 
the pas t year's supply of 143 seminary 
graduates was termed most inade
quate." 

In our own denomination there is 
a constant need for a t least twenty
five m en to fill existing vacancies. Dr. 
Fra nk Woyke, executive secretary, 
stated, "For the next twenty years we 
need at least twen ty-five men each 
year." 

What accounts for a decrease in 
seminary enrollment? Dr. Sydnor L . 
Stealey, president of Southeastern 
Baptist Theoiogical Semina ry at Wake 
F orrest, North Carolina, analyzed t he 
cris is as follows : (1) Fewer m inisterial 
s t udents in colleges, despite a n increase 
in college enrollments; (2) Expiration 
of the G. I. Bill a nd a national reces
s ion; (3) The country's school system 
s t imulated toward science and busi
ness ; (4) Failure of homes and church
es to stress full-time Chris tian serv
ice, since most voca tional decisions are 
made before co!Jege; (5) Secularism 
of society with young people seeking 
mater ial rewa rds. 

GOD'S CALL 

We have fa iled to impress upon our 
Chris tia n youth the glorious opportuni
ties of dedicated service which the 
ministry offers. We have fai led to 
hold up the church vocations as one 
way of m ;:iking obedient response to 
God's call to discipleship in Jesus 
Chr is t. I have known churches to cele
brate their fiftieth, seven ty-fi fth, and 
one hundredth anniversaries with not 
a single representat ive in the minis
try. 

Decisions to serve God in full-time 
church vocations do not just happen. 
In t he deepest sense, they are God's 
doing. But God's "call" is made known 
to the young man or woma n through 
people like us- ministers, parents, 
teachers and concerned fr iends. All of 
us must unite in our common e ffort 
to recruit a nd train an adequate m in
is try for t he next generation. 

A recent appraisal of our Seminary 
by a Visiting Te_an: from the A~TS 
(American Association of Theological 
Schools) states, ''The denomina t ional 
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leadership a nd the churches need to 
be and must be made more fully a ware 
of theil· responsibility for enlis t ing 
their m ost promising a nd most ca p
a ble young people for t he Christia n 
minis try a nd for s tudy a nd preparation 
in t he Seminary." 

The place of t he minister remains 

apparent in the r eading of the AATS 
report rela tive to our institut ion. "We 
wish to comment upon the dedica tion, 
the conscientiousness and the profes
s:onal competence of your faculty. T he 
progress which the Semina ry has been 
making and which it continues to ma ke 
is impressive and remarkable . T he ob-

CONFERENCE ON SEMINARY ACCREDITATION 
Mem bers of a visiting team from The American Association of The ologica l Schools. 
(Preside n t Rile y B. Mon tgomery. second from right. a nd Dr. Warren F. Croff. right ). 
confer w ith Presid ent Frank Veninga and Rev. Harold W . Gieseke, E d ucation and 
Publica tion Secre ta ry concerning our Seminary's program of exp a n sion and improve-

m ent looking towa rds a ccreditation by 1he AATS. 

an importan t one. T his sinful world 
needs qualified Christia n lea der s with 
fulJ dedication and competent train
ing. Let us not s top to "call ou t the 
called." My prayer is t hat some, yes, 
a great number of pastors and church
es, will have a deep concern in the 
presen t church cr isis. 

YOUR GR OWING SE l\fiNARY 

Your Semjnary offers t heological 
train ing for t he individual directed to
ward the fullest development of his 
God-given abil ities. Although theologi
ca l educa t ion is great ly concerned with 
professional subjects taught t hrough
out the years-Bible s tudies, t heology, 
church history, how to preach-the re 
a re newer emphases, too. "P astoral 
Counseling" for t roubled persons w ith 
varied problems includes t he rich in
sights of modern psychology. "Re
lig ious Education," although compara
tively new, has become a professiona l 
specialty for a great ma ny r elig ious 
leaders. And as a growing Seminary 
we recognize the need of the young 
m inister to know m ore of the dynamics 
of our contemporary socie ty, of sociolo
gy and social ethics. At the very center 
of our cur riculum, however , stands 
the inspired Word of God. 

God has richly blessed us with a n 
excellent facul ty. This is immediately 

jectives of the admjnistration a nd com
mittees are forward-looking and im
portant." 

We a r e delighted to be able to re
port that contrary to a national de
crease in semjna ry enrollment, ours is 
slightly above tha t of la st year. To 
meet t he urgent needs in the denomi
nation, however, our Seminary enroll
m ::.>nt must double. 

"PRAY YE THEREFORE" 

No matter how excellent the facili
ties, how well-pla nned the program, 
a nd com petent t he faculty, we ca nnot 
train those who a re not sent. T his 
r esponsibility is yours. It is my con
viction that we are face to face with 
a spiritual problem to which the 
Church must give itself anew. As the 
churches b ecome deeply concerned a nd 
give themselves to earnest prayer, 
youth \Vill respond. The Seminary will 
do its utmos t in the training a nd 
preparation of t hose who heed God's 
call to devote themselves to his serv
ice. As a resul t, t he denomination is 
enriched and the cause of the Lord 
advanced. ''Pray ye therefore t he Lord 
of the harvest, t hat he will send forth 
labourers into h is harvest." 

Oh, Lord, give us a concern in this 
hour of cr isis! 
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Tomorrow's Ministers Today! 
Brief Life Sketches of the Members of the Seminary Class of 1961 by Prof. Roy W. Seibel of Sioux Falls, 

South Dakota. 

THE CLASS of 1961 of the 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., will soon be ready 
to step forth into the King's service ! 
Yesterday was spen t in formulating 
life's values, in concentrating on study, 
and in exhaus ting labors. These now 
a re stepping stones to tomorrow's ex
panding areas of service and Christian 
influence. The spiritual and scholastic 
discipline deepened their understand
ing of God's Word, strengthened t heir 
convictions, and sharpened their in
sights into the complexities of t he 
contemporary Christian ministry. 

"To Know Him a nd the Power of 
His R esurrection" was selected as the 
class motto. This quotation from 
Philippians 3 :10 expresses the soul
burden each member feels as he faces 
his task under God. "This verse," de
clared Mr. Walter Goltz, class presi
dent, "gives voice to our life'~ mis
sion and message-to know Chris t and 
to proclaim him." 

The Class of 1961 will establish two 
new frontiers in the his tory of our 
Seminary. This is the first class in 
which every m ember is s tudying on 
t he graduate level. N ine members are 
pursuing a Ba chelor of Divinity pro
gram of study a nd two stu~ents the 
Master of Relig ious Educat10n level 
of study. All completed their college 
training prior to entering t he Semi
nary. 

HIGHER LEVEL OF STUDY 

The higher level of study reflects 
the rapid upward trend in the level 
of education, both in Canada a nd the 
United States. This year 's class demon-

s trates the fact that our young people 
are deeply enough committed to their 
calling to meet the greater demands 
placed upcn the Chr istian worker serv-
ing in t his new age. . . 

This higher level of education m 
no way suggests that it offers an alter
nate to the spiritual vitality deman~ed 
of the Christian servant. The pressing 
need today is for men of spiritual 
stature who have encountered the e'h
riching experience of academic and 
biblical discipline. 

This class also will bear the dis
tinction of being the first in the cen
t ury-long history of our Sem.inary to 
have its commencement exercises held 
at the sessions of the General Confer
ence. The delegates and guests at~end
ing the General Conference in Mmn~
apolis , Minnesota, next summer w ill 
have the opportunity to witness the 
impressive ceremonies which mark the 
cl imax of the seminary students' long 
years of s tudy. 

Par ticipation in such a service will 
press home to all who attend the '.e
sponsibility that is ours to prov1.de 
our youth with the best possibl.e tra!n
ing for Christian servic.e . It will pomt 
up in a new way the fact t hat the 
Seminary at work is in reality our en
tire denominational fellowsh ip a t work. 

WALTER GOLTZ 

Of the nine s tudents pursuing the 
Bachelor of Divinity level of study, 
four came to the Seminary from Cana
da a nd five from the United States. 
Mr. Wa lter Goltz from Min.Honas, 
Manitoba, selected the a rea of theology 
for his field of concentration. Mr. 

THE SEMINARY FAMILY AT CHRISTMAS TIME 
Membera of the North American Baptist Seminary faculty and their wives gather 

for an informal Chris tmas celebration. 
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Goltz found opportunity to combine 
the classroom discipline with the pra c
tica l experience of fie ld work by serv
ing as pastor of the Spring Valley 
Baptist Church near Canis tota, South 
Dakota, for the past two years. 

During his Seminary years he was 
elected to serve as vice-president of 
the Middler Class, president of the 
Senior Class. He was awarded the Bap
tis t Life Association Schola rship for 
1960-61. 

ALVIN HARSCH 

Mr. Alvin H arsch from Ca rbon, Al
berta, attended Sioux Falls College 
prior to coming to the Seminary. Mr. 
Harsch has combined Seminary study 
with the work of a pastor for the three 
years of h is Seminary work. He served 
as pastor of the Harmony Presbyterian 
Church, Hurley, South Dakota, from 
March, 1958 to July, 1960. In August 
1960, he became the pas tor of the 
Plum Creek Baptist Church near Em
ery, South Dakota. 

Mr. Harsch selected theology as his 
concentration of s tudy. He was elected 
to serve as the Middler Class r epre
senta tive on the student cou ncil in 
1959-60. 

WALTER !{ERBER 

Mr. Walter Kerbe1· came to S ioux 
Falls from Calgary, Alberta. He at
tended the University of Alberta and 
Augustana College in S ioux Falls be
fore coming to the Seminary. Mr. K er
ber concentrated his s tudies in the 
field of the New Testa ment while in 
the Seminary. 

He has had opportunity to gain a 
variety of practical experiences. He 
served as s tudent pas tor of the Fir~t 
Baptist Church of Leduc, Alberta in 

the year of 1957. He toured with the 
Seminary Quartet in the summers of 
1958 a nd 1960. He has served as pas
tor of the Sioux Valley Baptist Church 
of Dell Rapids, South Da kota since 
1958. 

DANIEL n:ourn 
Mr. Daniel Kolke was a m ember 

of the German Baptist Church of To
ronto, Ontario, when he felt t he call 
of God for Christian service. Wl1ile he 
attended the United College in Winni
peg, Manitoba, he united with the Mc
Dermot Avenue Baptist Church of 
Winnipeg. Mr. Kolke found his firs t 
love in Seminary s tudy in t he field 
of the Old Testament. He a ttended the 
summer sessions at Princeton Semi
nary las t year to broaden his studies in 
h is field of concentra tion. 

Mr., Kolke found opportunity to gain 
Practical ins ight into the ministry by 
serv ing s tudent pastorates for two 
Years. He served first at Moosehorn, 
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Manitoba and Sebastopol, Ontario. La
ter, he assisted in the Oakbank Bap
tist Church of Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

RONALD DERl\IAN 

Mr. Ronald Derman felt the call of 
God to the ministry while he was a 
member of the Firs t Baptis t Church 
of Anamoose North Dakota . Prior to 
coming to th'e Seminary, he served ~n 
the United States Navy as a radio 
operator aboard a destroyer. Immedi
ately after his discharge, he enroll~d 
in the University of North Dakota m 
preparation for seminary studies. 

In addition to supplying the pul
pit in a number of churches, Mr. Der
man served last summer as an assist
a n t to t he pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Grand Forks, North Dakota. 
Singing in the Seminary Quartet gave 
him opportunity to come into contact 
with many of our churches. Mr. Der
man selected theology as the area for 
special study while in the Seminary. 

CLINTON GRENZ 

As a youth attending the Bapt ist 
Church in Napoleon, North Dakota, 
Clinton Grenz fe lt a growing convic
t ion that God had ca lled him to preach. 
Two years in the army deepened this 
conviction and gave him a concern for 
the spiritua l needs of the men about 
him. This burden for the needs of the 
men in uniform led him to continue 
his participation in the army reserve 
training program. H e attended chap
la ins' school in the summer of 1960 
in order to better prepare himself to 
serve these m en. 

When Mr. Grenz turned to the Semi
nary for fu rther training, he selected 
the area of Christian education for 
specia l study. His interest in music led 
him to seek a place of service in this 
field. H e worked as a minister of mu
s ic for four years which gave him op
portunity to sing in a radio quartet, ar
range music, a nd direct choirs. 

ERHARD luVULL 

Mr. Erhard Knull, a member of the 
German Zion Baptist Church of Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, attended Mar
quette Univers ity, Milwa ukee Bible 
College of Milwaukee, W iscons in, and 
Sioux Falls College before coming to 
the Seminary. In his Seminary train
ing he selected the field of N ew Testa
m ent as his area for special study. 

Practical experience was gained 
through youth work, Sunday School 
teaching, and pulpit supply. Serving. as 
manager of t he Semina ry Cooperatl\·e 
Book Store for the past two years de
veloped his ab ility in business adminis
tration. 

After Semina ry graduation, Mr. 
Knull and his family w ill visit hi? pa.r
ents in Munich, Germa ny. Whtie 111 

Europe he will attend t he. Eberhard
Karls Univers ity of Tuebmgen, Ger
ma ny. 

CARL PALFENIER 

Mr. Carl Palfenier l~ft his home 
in Manitowoc, Wisconsm lo attend 
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Ronald Derman. 
Back Row: Walter Goltz and Daniel Kolke. 

Wheaton College in ·preparation for 
Seminary training. After one year in 
Wheaton, he transferred to Sterling 
College, Sterling, Kansas. His concen
tration of study in the Seminary has 
been in the field of theology. 

Desir ing to find a n avenue of sen ·
ice, he spent one summer as an assis t
ant to the pas tor in the Faith Bap
tist Church, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
The summer's experiences deepened 
his love for the work and broadened 
his concept of t he minis try. Mr. Pal
fenier has received many reques ts for 
pulpit supply from the churches in the 
Sioux F alls area. H e is currently serv
ing as president of the student body. 

REV. GIDEON Zll\11\'IERl\lAN 

After serving as general secretary of 
the denominational Sunday School Un
ion for a number of years, Rev. Gideon 
Zimmerman felt the need for the re
freshing stimulus of further s tudy. 
For the pas t two years, he has pur
sued a program of study u nder t he 
supervis ion of the Semina ry. His fiel d 
of concen tration has been in Chris
tian education which is v itally related 
to h is present work. 

After completing his first program of 
s tudy in our Seminary in 1943, Mr. 
Zimmerman served churches in Grand 
Forks, North Da kota a nd in Milwau
kee, Wisconsin. H e was elected gen
eral secretary of the Sunday School 
Union in 1955. 

DOROTHY PRITZl{AU 
Two members of the Class of 1961 

are studying on the Maste r of Re
lig ious Ed ucation level. Dorothy Pritz
ka u from Napoleon, North Dakota en
t ered t he Bismarck Junior College of 
Bismarck, North Dakota for her firs t 
year of college training a nd t hen trans
ferred to Sioux Falls College to com
plete he1· college study. 

After college graduat ion, she taught 
comm2rcial subjects in high school for 
three years. During thjs time Miss 
Pritzkau exper ienced a growing con
viction that God was call ing her to 
a nother field of education- Christia n 
Education. 

P articipa tion in youth camps, Sun
day Schcol work, and Vacation Church 
Schools helped to crys tallize her de
cis ion t o enter t he Seminary to pre
pa re for her chosen field of Christian 
education. Her work in the Trinity 
Baptist Church a nd t he F irst Baptis t 
Church of Sioux Falls have given her 
a wide variety of experiences in many 
fields of Christia n education. 

l{ARL BIEBER 

Mr. Karl Bieber of the Mowata Bap
tist Church of Branch, Louisiana, 
graduated from the Seminary with a 
B. D . degre~ in 1960. After serving as 
the pas tor's assistant in the Imma nuel 
Ba ptist Church of Kanka kee, Illinois 
in t he summer of 1959. he became in
creas ingly aware of the grea t poten
tial offered by Sunday School and 
vouth work He determined to con
tinue his Se~inary training for furth
er study in the field of Christian edu
cation. 

H e broadened his experience in the 
field work by serving as Sunday School 
sup2rintendent a nd as church cle1:k 
of the Trinity Baptist Church 111 

Sioux Falls, South Da kota . For a num
ber of months he was t he in terim pas
tor of the Presbyteria n churches in 
Bridgewater and Canistota, South Da
kota. 

We commend these men a nd women 
of God to our churches with the con
fidence that they will render an ab le 
stewardsh ip of t he ministry entrusted 
to them. The fu ture outreach a nd 
growth of our great \\'Ork rests in t he 
hands of such as these. 
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The Reseach Center of the Seminary 
By Miss J oyce Ring-eiing, Librarian of the North American Baptist Seminary 

WHEN PAUL was in prison, 
he wrote to Timothy saying, "When 
thou comest, bring with the2 ... the 
books, but especially the parchments" 
(II Tim. 4 :13). Paul was anxious to 
have his "library" near him. Libraries, 
both personal and otherwise, have con
tinued to be important to ministers 
down through the ages. 

Martin Luther saw the value of li
braries. He is quoted as saying, "Neith
er care nor money should be spared 
to establish good libraries, especially 
in large cities." He was not speaking 
specifically of theological libraries, be
cause the clergy already had their li
b:-aries. 

BOOKS OF A LIBRARY 

The tra'.ning of min'.sters in our own 
country was at first accomplished by 
an apprenticeship. Interested young 
mw Jived in the homes of older minis
ters and learned from them. As the 
training of ministers moved to theo
logical schools, the need for specialized 
libraries arose. The theological li
b:"ary of Yale University was star ted 
when at a ministers' meeting each 
man present donated one of t he valu
able books from his personal library 
to the school. Such gifts and collec
tions aided in the growth of many li
braries, including our own seminary 
library. 

More important than these gifts, 
however, is the steady acquisition of 
books from year to year. These must 

be selected and purchased by the ii
brary itself so as to provide a well
baJanced collection. The library must 
provide a wide range of materials
from the most ancient materials to 
the latest in books, films, and other 
media of communication; from the 
popular devotional literature to the 
most scholarly theological treatise. 

Today the library is more important 
to the on-going work of a seminary 
than ever before. At t imes in the his
tory of education, t he library was a 
luxury to be added as funds permitted. 
The :mportant part of the student's 
education was the classroom and the 
lecturer who taught there. 

Today's professor, however, knows 
that in the time available to him he 
cannot hope to teach the student ev
erything that this student will need to 
know. Therefore, he seeks to help the 
student lay the foundation for a life 
of study and independent research. 

The student may take part in a dis
cussion for which he has made prepa
ration in the library. He may do re
search on a particular subject and then 
bring a report to the class. In other 
ways, the professor e ncourages t he 
student to use the resources available 
to him in the library and to learn 
habits of study that will help h!m 
throughout his future m inistry. 

The library has become a member 
of the teaching s ta ff. It is an integral 
part of the educational program. To 
express this thought, some authors 
have called t he library "the study cen-

THE NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST SEMINARY LIBRARY 
Tho ~ccrc:diling Association states that our library is now "seriously deficient" in 
matenals and accommodations need ed for the best instruclion of our student3 • 
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tzr of the school," " the teammate of 
the classroom," or "the research cen
ter." Education as we know it today 
could not exist without t he library. 

The students have not stopped with 
the research required by the classroom. 
They have undertaken research pro
jects which benefit the whole denomi
national program. Articles for the 
"'Baptist Herald" and other denomina
tional publications, programs for youth 
activities, camping plans and other 
projzcts have found thei1: basic ideas 
and outlines in t he materia l provided 
by our sem:nary library. Thus a ll 
members of our denomination are af
fected either directly or indirectly by 
the quality of our seminary library. 

LIBRARY NEEDS 

The library is facing a great chal
lenge right now. Present quar ters are 
far too small for adequate service. T he 
denomination is responding to our plea 
by providing a new building specifical
ly designed to m'.!e t our needs. T hese 
new quarters will, among other th ings, 
provide adequate space for the fol
lowing activities which now are im
possible or, at best, g reatly inade
quate. 

Periodicals wi ll be available at all 
times. It will no longer be necessary 
to obtain a key from the librarian and 
then go upsta irs to a room which is 
too crowded to properly organize the 
collection. 

The denominational collection will 
be organized and expanded. The library 
seeks to keep all material relating to 
the history of our denomination, 
whether published by our publications 
office or by individual churches. At 
present this material is scattered and 
some is unavailable to the student. 

FINANCES AND SPACE NEEDE D 

Not leas t in the new accommoda
t ions wil l be space to expand the li 
brary's collection of books and other 
materials. The Accrediting Associatio:1 
states that our library is now "seri
ously deficient" in materia ls needed 
for t he bes t instruction of our stu
dents. To correct t his will require fi
nances as well as space but the space 
is a big step in the right direction. 

Beyond books, our library needs to 
exp:md its collection of audio-visual 
materials from records and filmstrips 
to microfilms and micro-cards. The 
new building will provide adequate fa
cilities for t he storage and use of 
these materials. 

These are some of the areas in which 
our seminary library seeks to serve 
~11":? st~de~ts and, th rough them, u~e 
b:~nomination as a whole. P rogress _is 
~'. ~ made, but much more is still 

tai tmg to be done if ou1· library is lO 
)C the "research cen te r" of the school. 

BAP'.rIST H ERALD 

Tensions and the Task of This Day 
By Dr. George A. La ng of the North American Baptist Seminary Faculty 

I N RECENT YEARS the 
strains and task of a minister have re
ceived considerable attention in maga
zine articles and books. Many minis
ters have suffered nervous breakdowns. 
Is this because t hey are overworked? 
Or are t he strains placed upon them 
too great? Are t he churches expecting 
of t he minis ter r esults which are impos
sible? Can the responsibilities of the 
ministers be shared with their mem
bership and church? T hese and many 
more questions are subjects of study 
and investigation. Several areas of ten
sion will be considered in this article. 

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 

The tension between the Biblical and 
the contemporary is the first area of 
consideration. Someone has described 
th is as "'the struggle involving the 
roots and the relevance" of the Chris
t ian fa ith. The minister is a student of 
the Word of God. He is desirous of 
preaching the fundamentals of the 
Christian faith. Yet he hears the criti
cism from his members that his mes
sages do not reach to where the Chris
tian Jives today. 

What do t he Biblical teachings mean 
to a man who is always working with 
steel, or missiles, or the I. B. M. ma
chine, or new farming methods? The 
minister is called upon to present the 
will of God as he has received it in 
his study from the Holy Spirit in 
terms which are understandable to his 
congregation. The latter may vary in 
age from ten to ninety years, and with 
comparable experiences. Surely not 
everyone in every congregation can 
expect the message in every sermon 
to be "tailor-fitted" for each individual. 
Yet each individual needs to apply the 
basic truths of the message to his 
specific life and experiences. In the 
process of time some messages will 
fi t each individual listener as he seeks 
the will of God for himself. 

AD1'0NISTRATIVE TASKS 

A second area of tension is found in 
the minister's task of administration 
and of pastoral care. Every minister 
is concerned with the amount of time 
consumed in doing administrative tasks 
which limi t his time for calling on 
needy people. It has been shown by 
study that many ministers spend sixty 
to eighty per cent of their time doing 
administrative details. Could not many 
of these responsibilities be placed on 
officers or members of the church? 

Naturally there are some adminis
trative tasks which the pastor must 
assume in order to keep the church 
functioning as it should. But could not 
more members be t ra ined to carry on 
some of the operafing details of the 
church so as to give the pastor more 
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time for doing the pastoral work? 
Likewise this pastoral task is not that 
of one man but actually it belongs 
to the whole church. Because of this 
tension and of the true nature of the 
church, it has been recommended that 
the minister be somewhat of a "pas
toral director" who trains and uses 
his members in the pas toral func
tion. In taking such a position the 
minister would sti ll be called upon to 
do pastoral calling, especially in cases 
of greater need. 

In our day, with the emphasis on 
individual attention to the needs of 
pzople and with the criticism directed 
against the expansion of the activities 

rejected by the same people. Many 
a minister today has paid the price 
of losing his position because he had 
the courage of e>..'l)ressing his convic
tions in certain areas of Christian 
concern. 

Should the minister be a prophetic 
voice for his day or should he only 
reflect the religious sentiments of his 
community? Surely he has been set 
aside by the church in his ordina t ion 
to bring the will of God to the at
tention of the people. The least that 
the latter can do is to receive his mes
sage and evaluate it, as did the 
Bereans with Paul's message, in com
paring it with the Word of God. Here-

SEMINARY FACULTY. SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Left to right : Professors G e orge A. Dunger. Martha M. Leypoldt. Walter W. Wessel. 
Joyce E. Ring ering, G eorge A. Lang, Ralph E. Powell. President Frank Veninga, 

Roy W. Seibel and Hugo Lueck. 

of t he psychiatrist, the church with 
its pastor needs to be so organized 
that it can meet the spiritual needs 
of its members and constituency bet
ter. As more quali fied members of a 
church aid in meeting the administra
tive r esponsibilities, the more time the 
pastor will have to study thoroughly 
God's will for each li fe and serve each 
in pastoral counseling and guidance. 

GOD'S SERVANT 

The th ird area of tension is found 
in the concept of the minister as the 
servant of God and the servant of the 
people. In a large sense, he is both. 
Yet the pressures of this present world 
weigh heavily upon him when such ;s 
not in line with the will of God. He 
needs to express the will of God to his 
people even at the prospect of being 

in prayer for the pastor will help 
much in shar:ng the responsibility. And 
the p:istor needs likewise to give the 
right of conviction to the members. 

There arc many more areas of ten
sion which could be mentioned. Space 
only permits a few further observa
tions and conclusions. 

SOME TEN IONS ARE A BLESSING 

It needs to be said that tensions will 
a lways exist. Where thern is a struggle 
between God and Satan, good and evil, 
godliness and ungodliness, tension will 
of nece3sity be present. Here the pas
tor needs to r ecognize the empower
ment of the Holy Spirit in meeting 
these tensions. H e needs to live with 
them and to welcome them, rather 
than to avoid and fear them in his 

(Contim1ed <m page 18) 
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Let the Church Be the Church! 
By Professor Hug-o Lueck of t he North American Baptist Seminary F acult y 

T HIS SLOGAN origina ted in 
1937 at the E cumenical Conference in 
Oxford, England, where Church, Com
muni ty and State were being discussed. 
Similar statements have often been 
made since then in va rious Chr is t ia n 
circles. 

Wi t hout going into t he vastness of 
this subject, it is easily noticeable 
that such expressions indicate that 
somewhere a nd sometimes the Church 
is not what it ought to be. A glance 
into the his tory of t he Church will 
soon ver ify t his. As Christianity con
quered paganism and beca me the re
ligion of the Roman Empire, the 
Ch urch grew r ich a nd powerful a nd 

power as well. By t he eleventh century 
Hildebrand, as P ope Gregory VII, with 
his cardinals said in "Dictatus Pa pae" : 
"The Roman Church was fo unded by 
God a lone ; the Roma n pope a lone may 
use the imperia l insign ia ; his feet only 
shall b2 kissed by all princes; he may 
depose t he emp2rors; he himself may 
be judged by no one; t he Roman 
Church has never erred, nor wi ll it err 
in all eterni ty." Here we have a n ex
ample of an exaggerated a nd wrong 
conception of t he Church. 

The Reformation did away with 
much of t his. We can thank God that 
we live in better days in which the 
Word of God is accessible and known. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE SEMINARY 
Seated. lefl lo right: Mr. Re uben Glewwe, Mr. Herman L. Bleeker. Pres ident Fra nk 

Veninga and Dr. Frank H. Woyke. 
Siar.d ing: Rev. Raymond F. Dicka u, Rev. Harold W. Giesel:e. Mr. Harry Johnson 

a nd Mr. Edward J. Dirksen. 

was greatly transformed. The r ule rs 
of the Church developed into a pro
fessional group of priests a nd gained 
ever increasing power. They claimed 
to constitute the Church proper, while 
all the rest of the Chris tians the "lay
men," became mere bys ta nd'ers in th2 
Church. 

A saying by Cyprian, a Church Fa
ther of the t hird cent ury, stated: 
"There is no salva tion outside the 
Church. It is not possible to have 
God for our Father , if we would not 
have t he Church for our Mother." This 
was utilized to make a ll Chris tendom 
completely dependent upon 1 he pries ts 
for salvation . 

But these princes of the Church not 
only claimed a ll spirit ua l power, but 
eventually aJl earthly and political 
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Men can enquire for themse lves as to 
the true nature of the Church. Wha t 
then is the concept ion of the Church 
today 450 years after the Reforma
tion ? In stressing t he one grea t truth 
- salvation in Christ- P ro testant 
Chr is tians sometimes neglect or under
estimate the other great tru th, na me
ly, the Church of Chris t. Chr ist came 
to r edeem men, but he a lso founded 
the Church. 

In reading the New Tes ta ment, we 
must come to t he conclusion t ha t the 
Church was not started by the apos
tles after Christ had gone to heaven, 
but tha t Chris t h imself founded it. 
On t he Day of Pentecost when the 
Holy Spirit suddenly came upon the 
waiting disciples, 3,000 men accepted 
their witness a nd there was the 

Church, without any effor ts on t he 
par t of the disciples except the pro
claiming of t he Good News. Ye t the 
apostles knew exactly what to do wit h 
t he Church, when t hey were suddenly 
confronted with its ac tual exis tence. 
Christ must have instr ucted them be
foreha nd. 

S OME FREE CHURCH PEOPLE 

This fac t is misunderstood especial
ly by some Free Church people. They 
look upon the Church as t heir own 
property. Thei r fa t hers or they them
selves have established it. They sac
rificed money and t ime for it a nd do 
with t heir church as t hey please. 
Sometimes a mis taken idea a bout re
ligious liberty and independence is be
hind t his a tti tude. Some go still furth
er and treat the Church as a relig ious 
club which they may join or leave at 
pleasure. If offended, or when they 
c:innot have t heir own way, or be
ca use they do not like the m inister, 
they leave. 

Then t here are others who do not 
a tte nd the regular worship services 
unless t.here is a special program. Some 
large city churches lose t heir people 
unless they promise them someth ing 
new Sunday after S unday. In some in
s ta nces, the members do no t come to 
the prayer meeting unless it is con
nected with a supper . T he t rue mean-
111g of the Church may a lso be Jost 
by too many meetings organizations 
~nd unspir itual activiti~s or by a self
ish zeal for aggrandizement. 

The Church is far more than a n or
ganiza t ion of Chr is t ia ns. It is God's 
own gift to ma n a nd was included !n 
his plan of salva t ion-created by t he 
Father, founded by the Son a nd es
Utblished a nd sustained by t he Spiri t. 
It consists of a ll t hose who are born 
anew a nd who are ba ptized in to Christ, 
and so are members of Chr ist's BodY 
on earth. W hat a wonder fu l g ift a nd 
how the world needs it! 

BROTH ERS I N CHR I ST 

We live in a world in which t he 
forces tha t d ivide m~n t hreaten to 
destroy us. Nations are divided against 
nations; class consciousness divides 
groups within the na tions ; fa m ilies 
a nd individuals a re in conflict with 
one a nother. W here is t here a force 
that will draw men together? The 
wcr ld has never found it a nd never 
w ill except in Chr ist a nd h is Ch urch. 

Here all d ifferences are d ra wn to
geth er. The first 3,000 converts at 
P entecos t were people who probably 
had nothing in common save t his : theY 
had become new creatures in Chris t . 

Our Bapt ist World Alliance is a n
other example of t hat which Christ's 
Church can do. Whi le in t he political 

rcontwiued on page 13) 
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''God's Volunteers'' Ill 
• Full Swing 

The graphic story of young people witnessing for Christ across t he cent ral prairies by Miss Faith E ichJer , 
reporter for the t eam 

G OD'S VOLUNTEERS are in 
"full swing" by this time as they con
t inue in this program of personal, 
vis ita tion and preaching evangelism . 

Since our last "letter" to all of our 
"Baptist Hera ld" readers, we have 
been to ma ny places a nd have met 
many more wonderful people. It is 
only fa ir t hat we t ry to share some 
of these experiences with you, you who 
ha ve been support ing us with prayer. 

In Nor th Da kota we were privileged 
to work wit h Rev. Iver Walker , pas tor 
of t he Grace Ba pt ist Church in H et
t inger, a nd then on to Beulah a t t he 
Immanuel Ba ptist Church where R ev. 
John Wood is t he pastor. Our Crusade 
for Christ in Monta na was held in 
Sidney a t the Firs t Ba ptist Church 
just before Chr is tmas vaca tion, work
ing wit h Rev. J acob E hma n. 

l\IlNNESOTA CHURCHES 

On J a nua ry 1s t we began eva nge
list ic ser vices a t the Faith Baptis t 
Church in Minneapolis, Minn. The la s t 
service was t he following Sunday 
morning, a nd we began a nother cru
sade tha t same evening at the Bethany 
Ba ptist Chur ch in H utchinson, Minn. 
D uring these two weeks, we were 
really put to work first wi th Rev. 
Robert Zimbelman and t hen with Rev. 
Bert Itterman. 

At these two places we were privi
leged to have Mrs. Walter Hoffman 
join us in some of t he musica l num
bers. She is talented both in voice and 
wi th instr um ents such as t he piano 
a nd vibra-ha rp. We thoroughly en
joyed working wHh her a nd getting 
to know a nd love her as one of t he 
" family" on the God's Vol unteers team , 
a long with their two lively boys. Here 
we find a humble family that loves 
t he Lord so much t ha t t hey have will
ingly sacrificed ma ny th ings to be 
a ble to serve him fa it hfully. 

Our day norma lly starts a t 10 :30 
in t he morning, at which time we dis
cuss prospects, prayer requests a nd 
become or ienta ted. At 11 o'clock we're 
on our knees in prayer for the needs 
of the day, not only on our local field 
but also for our home churches, pas
tors, specific miss ionaries, denom ina 
tiona l prayer requests a nd the like. 
In H utchinson, however, we had t he 
opportuni ty of being on the radio for 
the morn ing devotions each morning 
a t 9 :45 a nd on t wo of t he days we 
had charge of Release-t ime Classes 
where the children from the local 
schools were released for religious 
training in the church of their choice 
from 8:30 to 9 :30 a .m. These t hen 
were full but r ich days and, of course, 
we had to tape t he morning devotions 
since we cannot be at two places at 
t he same time. 
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Many young people came forwa r d at 
Faith Baptis t Church one evening to 
express their desire to folow the Lord 
in a more definite way a nd to "follow 
wherever he leads them." Since it was 
Wayne Bibelheimer 's home church a nd 
also where Rev. Walter H offman has 
his memb2rship, we fel t as though we 
knew the people personally. ' 

The young people especia lly were a n 
inspiration to us as a team one eve
ning at a song-fest at which time ma ny 
jumped to t heir feet to testify for 
their Savior . Most of t hem, however , 
bega n it by confessing tha t t hey had 
not been witnessing as they should a nd 
were asha med of the fact, but then 
resolved real ly to witness in 1961 in a 
more vibrant a nd radiant way. Others 
could not help but see Christ living 
in their lives. This should be t he desire 
of every true Christia n as we realize 
the t remendous need to tell others 
a bout t his wonder ful J esus! Let's ma ke 
it ours! 

Moving fart her west, we fou nd ou r
selves stopping in Sioux F alls, S. Da k., 
where we were pr ivileged to hold a 
cha pel period and then to meet some 
of the students a t our Seminary, (al 
though we really didn't get to see too 
ma ny of t hem s ince it was that dread
ed of all weeks-exam week !). 

After traveling t hrough t he Bad 
Lands of Sout h Dakota, we found our
selves knocking on doors in Rapid 
City, not jus t for South Canyon Bap
t is t Church's sake, but for J esus' sake 

also. One pair of callers might get a 
wonderful response when the knock 
on the door was answered and t hen 
spend quite a bit of t ime visit ing in 
Chr is t ia n fellowship. On t he other 
ha nd, a nother pa ir no sooner fin ished 
in troducing themselves when t he r esi
dent interrupted excla iming, "We've got 
enough Chr istia ni ty in t his country 
without you going around t alking 
about it !," a nd "SLAM" went t he door 
in t heir astonished faces. And so it's 
true, we never know what will be on 
t he other side of the door. 

RAPID CITY, S. DAK 

T he sunrise was beaut iful one Sat
urday morning as we made our way 
in to the Black Hills a nd saw this great 
wonderland for ourselves. The fi rs t 
glimpse of the four faces gleaming 
wh ite in the sun on the world-famous 
Mt . Rushmore made our hearts skip a 
beat. After a t ime of swimming, (for 
some of us it's called "attempt ing") , 
in t he Hot Springs pool, we hur r ied 
back in time to render a few special 
m usical numbers at t he Rapid City 
Youth for Chr ist meeting. 

The foUowing Satur day we had the 
opportunity of having the entire serv
ice. It was both a blessing a nd a 
challenge to all t hose who attended. 
We have a lso begun our meetings here 
wi th R ev. Loren Weber a nd are look
ing forward to real spi ritual progress 
and reviva l in ma ny hearts as they 

( Continiied on page 13) 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS IN HUTCHINSON, MINN. 
Members of "'God's Volunteers" bring 1heir messages in song and w ith 1estimonies at 
the Be1hany Baptist Church, Hutch inson, Minn. Rev. Wa11er Hoffman, the team's 

Aire~or, is l!tan liing b ehind the pulp it, 
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"And on Earth Peace!" 
Report of Christmas Activities and Programs Among the Spanish-Americans of the San Luis Valley, 

Colorado by Miss H elen Lohse, Missionary 

MANY HAVE written to us 
asking, "H ow do you celebrate Christ
mas?" In answer to t his question, I 
would like to share with you the ac
tivities of "Christmas 1960" in our 
three towns: Center, Del Norte a nd 
Monte Vista, Colorado, serving the 
Spanish-American people. 

Christmas bega n on the 13th of De
cember for t he boys a nd girls in Cen
ter. Alfred Aldaz a nd Phil Abachiche 
brought a truck-load of trees from 
surrounding hills for sale to all ex
cept the Baptist Mission. Alfred even 
made t he stand for the tree. So all we 
had to do was trim it. 

TRIMMING THE TREE 

This proved to be mor e fun than 
the children had anticipated. They 
covered cardboard circles and egg car
ton bottoms with aluminum foil and 
strung cranberries. This created a 
problem for me, however, trying to 
keep t he children from eating the 
cranberries which they were supposed 
to be stringing. When the job was 
completed, we stood back to survey 
the results, and we were very pleased. 
Never have I seen a nicer tree or a 
ha ppier group of children. Even the 
older boys and girls had to admit that 
it was pretty. 

The older ones, who meet every 
Tuesday evening, were equally excited 
in t heir planning for the following 
week's activi ties. After a ll had been 
planned, one of the girls went a round 
the room tapping each one on the 
shoulder and in old-fashioned Spanish 
style greeting them with, ·'Mis crees
mus . . . . " This brought a good laugh 
from all. 

Since I am in Center only one day 
a week, we celebrated the L:ird's 
birth on December 20t h. As usual two 
Bible .classes were held in homes that 
afternoon. It didn't take the boys a nd 
girls Jong to reach the Mission once 
school had been dismissed for the day. 
They arrived clu tch ing gifts which 
were to be exchanged and hoping that 
the gift they would get would be as 
nice as the one they were bringing. 

CENTER' S FESTIVITIES 

Since the youngsters come at dif
ferent times, they played pick-up
s ticks and looked at pict ures in the 
Viewmaster until we were ready to 
begin. In all our Christmas activity, 
we wanted the first emphasis to be 
on t he real reason for Christmas. So 
the children viewed a filmst r ip called 
"God's Christmas Gift." Carols were 
sung in practice for the caroling party 
to come later. Then the cake, cookies 
and kool-a id which they had brought 
were consumed. For our youngsters the 
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food is the real "party." 
After t he "party," gifts were ex

changed (some more than once before 
a ll were satisfied.) These younger ones 
were not allowed to go caroling last 
year, a nd so they were most anxious 
for th is. They piled into the s tation 
wagon, and off we went to sing for 
a lmost every family with which we 
ha:-re ever had a contact. When my 
v01ce was nearly gone, t hey were still 
eager for more but I managed to get 
them a ll safely home. 

Their enthusiasm made the older 
ones al_! the more a nxious to get under 
way ':"'1th t~e evening's activity. Again 
t he filmstrip was viewed, carols were 
sung and the real meaning of Christ
ma_s stressed. Gifts were exchanged 
(with my camera flashing) and then 
came the "eats." We enjoyed Elsie's 
jello, Vera's cake, hot chocolate with 
t he marshmallows that the Morales 
brought, and many other goodies. An
other. full day was ended, but down 
dee~ m many hear ts was the peace of 
Chris~mas which comes only from 
knowing HIM. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Long before Chris tmas arrived the 
boys and girls of Bethel Baptis t 
Chu~ch . at _Del Norte, were busy ma k
ing mv1 tat1ons to the Christmas pro
gram and pos ters with Christmas 
tracts, stressing the t rue joy of th is 
season. The tree had been purchased 
and decorated, and the young people 
ha~ spent many hours in rehearsal for 
t heir shadow drama. 

r 

Miss Helen Lohse of Del Norte, Colorado, 
missionary to the Spanish Americans of 

the San Luis Va lley. 

During my fi rst years on the field, 
we as missionaries spent many hours 
before Christmas preparing gifts to be 
given to the families a nd sacking other 
goodies to be distributed. We knew, 
however, tha t many were coming to 
our services only to get what might 
be handed out, not to learn more of 
t he Word. Some of the mem bers of 
our church a lso knew this a nd, with 
the deepest concern for the spiritual 
welfare of the ir own people, they voted 
to stop Christmas g iving. The result? 
Visibly there has been a let-down in 
a ttenda nce, but t hose who were fa ith
ful have become more active. 

With t his in mind it meant that we 
wouldn't have the' groups to worl< 
with t hat we have had, and t his had 
to be kept in mind while planning 
the program. Christmas is a good time 
for illness of various kinds, also. The~. 
too, the church voted to hold t his 
year's program on Chris tmas morning 
which would be a Sunday. T hat's fine, 
you say? Not here! Early (and I mean 
EARLY) Christmas morning , t he 
Spanish youngsters go from house to 
house shouting "Mer-r-r-ry Crees
mus," expecting t reats. Th is is a Span
ish custom from way back. Because of 
this, some of our "characters" came 
to the progra m late but they did 
choose to come rather than continuing 
thei r quest for treats. 

EMPHASIS ON CHRIST 

Christmas was the big day for our 
Chris tmas emphasis a t Be thel Church. 
The boys .a nd g irls did thei r very best 
with songs and a recitation. The gi rls' 
choir had pract iced many hours to 
provide specia l music for this and oth
er Chr istmas services. T he young pe?
ple did an excellent piece of work in 
their presentation of the Christmas 

·story in shadows. The same girls were 
both Wise Me n and Shepherds but 
then, tha t's the nice thing about hav
ing a shadow drama- who knows? 
Mrs. Blea read the Christmas story 
in Spanish a nd Mandy Blea took ca re 
of the background music. 

Tha t night. at our regula r S unday 
evening service, Rev. David KeirY 
showed a film entitled "These Too 
N eed Christ." It was a s tory present
ing the need of the Gospel for these 
Sp:in;sh speaking people and how oi~e 
fam ily in particular found peace 111 

Chri~t. Following the evening servjce, 
the intermediate g ir ls went carol ing. 
By 9 :30 P.M. t hey had visited 10 
homes and were t rying to t hink of oth
ers the.v could visit. One couple gave 
the girls $1.00 for caroling and theY 
de~ided to put it in to the church's 
pamt fund . They also visited a little 
old lady Who is almost bedridden. S~e 
was so happy because of t he visit, 

BAPTIST HEHALD 

and the girls went away wit h a little 
more rea l Christmas joy in their 
hearts. 

CHRISTMAS IN MONTE VISTA . 

For the Keirys the pre-Christmas 
season also meant ma ny hours spent 
in program rehearsals, parties and 
:,;ei;eral evenings of caroling. With 
three youngsters of their own to enjoy 
the Christmas season, they needed no 
outside s timulation to get their Christ
mas preparations under way. 

Chr is tmas morning a lso meant pro
gram time for t hem. Since I do not 
work in Monte Vista, I had only a 
vague idea of what they had done 
dur ing this season. Therefore I had 
to ask Mr. and Mrs. Keiry for deta ils. 
After Rev. David Ke iry had written 
out the program he la ughed a nd said, 
"You know, I just realized we had all 
plays for our program. NO recita
tions." Different, but interesting ! 
"What do you remember?" was a fam
ily play. "Angel ic chorus" brought in 
the real Christmas story. "The Best 
Gift" a nd "Give of Your Best" empha
sized the need of giving our best to the 
Master. 

Pray with us t hat by Chris tmas 
1961 t here will be ma ny more Spanish
speaking America ns in t his Sa n Luis 
Valley who will be a ble tn ily to cele
bra te Christ's birthday. 

TENSIONS OF TODAY 
(Co1ntinued from page 9 ) 

service for God a nd his fellowmen. He 
and the church will have to add their 
sacrifice of ease and complacency to 
the d ivine sacrifice of God and his 
Son Jesus Christ, in seeking to save 
sin~ers. "For t he joy se t before him, 
he endured the cross" will be true in 
t he m inister's li fe also. 

In a sense, a certain tension is good 
to do our best work. Man for some 
reason or other needs some stimula
tion for doing his utmost. The pros
pzct of a n examination mak es the stu
dent study more diligently and pur
posively. The competition bet ween na 
tions calls forth the best in scientific 
advancement and huma n betterment. 
The limitation of t ime and life causes 
people to Jive more earnestly for ad
vance in material a nd spiritua l achieve
ments. 

Within limita tions, therefore, ten
sions are necessary to motivate per
sons, churches, and na tions for the 
best. Thus, man must not look for a 
time or place where all tensions are 
gone, but rather to use t hese as " tuned 
violin strings" to bring out t he glori
ous harmonies of li fe a nd of heaven in 
ou1· souls. 

In bearing each other's burdens and 
in sharing the tensions of our pastor 
a nd our neighbors, we fulfill the law of 
Chr ist. The beauty a nd heavenly mu
sic of Christ and the Chr is t ia n faith 
are then heralded to t hose in Chris t 
a nd to t hose who seek to find t he 
Christ, in whom we have t he abundant 
life. 

Ma.rrh 2, 1961 

From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor , North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

I imderstand that the title t o the 
Gospel of M atthew was added at a 
later date. H ow, then, do ive lvnow that 
Matthew wrote the fi.rst G-Ospel ~ 

Strictly speaking, all four Gospels 
are a nonymous. There is nothing in 
a ny of them which specifically indi
ca tes a uthorship. However , other fac
tors must be taken into consideration 
in attempting to arrive at a conclu
sion. The fo llowing are impor tant rela
tive to Ma tthew's Gospel. 

(1) The iinaninious testimony of the 
Ch1irch. From the early second cen
tury until the appearance of modern 
critical s tudies in the last century, 
the unbroken tradition of the Ch urch 
was that Matthew, the tax collector 
and apos tle of Christ, wrote the First 
Gospel. Such a unanimous testimony 
ca nnot be dismissed lightly. 

(2) The professi<J1uU train:ing of 
Matthew peculiarly fitted him to be 
the atitlwr of a G-Ospel . Matthew was 
a tax collector a nd this occupation 
necessitated skill in writing and in 
keeping records. It is thought that our 
Lord specifically chose Matthew be
cause he could act as t he secretary 
of the apostles and keep a written 
record of his words and works. The 
prophets used as recorders (cf. I saiah 
and J eremiah) ; why not Christ? 

(3) There is an early Ch1'istian tradi
tion that Mattlww 'I.vets the aiithor of 
Gospel material of some sort. Papias, 
a n early Church Fathe1~, is quoted by 
the church historian Eusebius as fol
lows : "Matthew composed t he Logia 
fsayings] of the Lord on the Hebrew 
[ i. e., Arama ic] language, and every
one transla ted them as bes t he could." 
Now no one is quite sure what t he 

THE CHURCH OF CIIBIST 
(Continued from page 10) 

world both the League of Nations of 
former days and the United Nations 
of the present fa il to unite and agree, 
in spite of all efforts a nd all the recog
nition of t he necessity of unity, t he 
Ba ptist World Alliance a nd its 23 
million people in 110 different nations, 
without any human centralizing power, 
agree and are united. Any w ho have 
attended a Baptist World Congress 
know something of t his marvel, which 
has no other explana tion than Christ. 
H ere the Russian agrees with t he 
Amer ican, the German with the 
Frenchman a nd the P ole, because they 
all are brothers in Christ a nd mem
bers of one family, the Church of 
Christ. What a n unredeemed world 
cannot and never will a chieve, peace 
and unity among the nations, is a re
ali ty in Christ's Church . 

Let us be on guard to keep the 
Church pure and in its right place. 
Social improvement, culture and edu
cation can be reached b y t he world, 
but t he longing of the huma n soul goes 

Logia were, but it is most likely that 
t hey were a collection of the sayings 
of our Lord used, perhaps, to instruct 
early J ewish converts. Some New 
Testament scholars think that this 
quotation mea ns that Matthew actual
ly wrote his Gospel fi rst in Aramaic 
a nd then translated it la ter into Greek. 
This is unlikely because our present 
Greek Matthew does not generally show 
signs of being a t ranslation from Ara
maic. It is more probable that Mat 
thew produced a completely new edi
tion which entir ely replaced the old 
Aramaic Gospel. 

(4) I t was customary for a book 
t o r eceive the name of the person w ho 
put i t in its Greelc dress, ?Wt of the 
one who was t he atithor of one or more 
of its sources. It is most s ignificant 
tha t the Second Gospel, which certain
ly has P eter for its source, is called t he 
Gospel of Peter, but t he Gospel of 
Mark after the person who put it into 
its Greek form. 

The Gospel of Matthew reveals t hat 
the author has used outside sources 
in writing his account of Christ's li fe. 
In particular, he seems to h ave de
pended heavily upon Mark's Gospel. 
Why a n eye-witness to the events of 
Christ's life would depend upon a n
other's account is not entirely clear. 
Perhaps Matthew was deliberately add
ing his apostolic authority to Peter 's 
accoun t in order to present a united 
testimony to t he Gospel events. In any 
case, t he Holy Spirit led him in his 
selection, a nd his Gospel became t he 
favorite of the F our, as both its posi
tion in the canon, and its w idespread 
quotation in the literat ure of early 
Christianity abundantly show. 

beyond all these earthly values and 
can only be satisfied by Christ and in 
his Church. So let the Church be the 
Church. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEEHS 
(Continued from page 11 ) 

take pa rt in t he Lord's work a nd with 
t he right motives. 

We are truly thankful for this op
portunity of witnessing for Christ not 
only in homes, but also we blend our 
voices together as a group, in duets, 
trios an d quartets, and then using our 
instruments in t he playing of Gospel 
music. This has become to be a pre
cious part of our lives. We ru·e grate
ful for talents which can be used to 
bring souls to know Christ as Savior. 

Again we covet your prayers in sup
port of this program as we go on to 
North Da kota a nd t hen move to the 
East in New J ersey, Connecticut, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. Howev
er, do not forget the places where 
t hey have already had a Crusade for 
Christ. "May the Lord depend on 
you?" 
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By l\ffiS. ALBERT REDDIG 
President of the Woman's Missionary 

Union 

REWARDING READING 

If I could encourage m y pupils to 
become avid r eaders, I feel I would 
ha ve bestowed upon them one of the 
most priceless gifts a teacher can give. 
Reading unlocks the doors to so ma ny 
t hrilling experiences of t he mind a nd 
imagination ! 

Now, let me a sk you, wha t have 
you read lately? Some of you could 
doubtless answer me wit h an im
pressive list of wort hwhiie reading. 
Others will a nswer m y query with the 
simple statement, "I just haven't t ime 
to r ead." T o which I would respond : 
"But you do have all the t ime t here 
is, jus t like t he rest of us ." It isn't 
so m uch a matter of having t ime as it 
is of taking time or making better use 
of the t ime God gives us . 

T o sandwich readi ng into your busy 
schedule as a homema ker or job-hold
er , t r y us ing those moments when you 
are wa iting for someone to read a few 
par agra phs, a short article, or a chap
ter. All of us have little waiting times. 
Fill ing them with worthwhile reading 
is so rewa rding. Make it a practice 
never t o go a nywhere without carry
ing someth ing wit h you to read. It's 
amazing how m uch reading ca n be 
done by us ing the spare moments we 
hardly knew we had. 

It isn 't necessary to tell you why 
rea ding is so impor tant . Besides keep
ing abreas t of t he t imes by reading , 
we can also enrich our lives, refresh 
ou r spiri ts, a nd gain inspiration a nd 
encouragement from our reading. Our 
rhoices of reading mater ia ls wi ll be 
de term ined by our needs a nd tastes 
a nd they a re pra ctically unlimited'. 
It's jus t a ma tter of ava iling ourselves 
of the best . 

Now may I recommend some books 
which I a m sure you would enjoy? If 
vou have not al ready read books by 
E ugenia P rice, le t me urge you to 
do so. Her recent book called "WOM
AN TO WOMAN" is especially helpful 
a nd pract ica l. She speaks of the differ 
ence it ma kes when a woma n's per
sonality is Chr is t-cont rolled- the dif
ference Chr ist ma kes in your disposi
tion, reputa t ion, work, married life, 
home, the lives of your children- to 
ment ion but a few of the chapter 
headings. 

Another book I fo und of inestimable 
value is one called "PRAYER CAN 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE" by P ark and 
St. J ohns Dare. It was wr itten by a 
professor of Redlands Univers it y a nd 
proves beyond the slightest doubt that 
prayer does work as surely today as 
two t housand yea rs ago. 

If you are looking for a good mis
sionary book for your societ y to rea d, 
you wil l find "DR. IDA" by Dorothy 
Clarke Wilson, an excellent choice. It 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brackman 
Many friends attended the Golden 

Wedding a nniversary reception on Sun
day afternoon, J an. 15, a t the Be thel 
Baptis t Church, Anaheim, Calif., hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bra ckman. 
Co-hosts in the receiving line with 
t he Anaheim couple, res idents for 41 
years a nd Bethel church members 
since 1922, were their sons a nd da ug h
ters-in-law, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bert Brack
man of P acoima and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gera ld Brackman of Anaheim. T heir 
da ughters , Miss J oan Brackma n a nd 
Miss K at hy Bra ckma n, attended the 
gues t book table and g ift table. 

Mrs. Alber t Urbig keit served as pro
gram chairma n. Rev. H erma n Wedel 
gave a brief history of the Brackmans' 
marr iage in 1911 in the home of the 
bride's uncle, Gus Spinga t h, by R ev. 
Aug us t Rohde. Mr. Frank Stanway, 
F riendship Class teacher, b rought con
gratulations from the class a nd men
t ioning Mrs. Brackman's faith ful serv
ice of visita tion. Mr. Ha rry F ox, 
church modera tor , in presenting t he 
gift from the church, commended Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Brackma n on t heir 50t h an
niversary. Mrs. Clarence Schneider, 
Woman's Missionary Socie ty presiden t, 

Mr. and Mrs . Albert Brackman of Ana· 
he im, Ca lif.. m embers of the Be the l Bap
tis t Church since 1922, who ce le brated 
the ir SOth wedding anniversary on Jan. 

IS. 1961. 

is the inspi r ing s tory o f Dr . I da Scud
der and of her fi fty years of med ical 
missiona ry work in I ndia . It is so 
inte resting ly w ritten that you wo n' t 
wa nt to put it down, once you begin 
reading it. 

T o conclude a busy day, there is 
noth ing more healing tha n the reading 
of God's Word. T ry a new t ra nsla
t ion to g ive added warmth and mea n
ing to fa miliar passagse. You w ill find 
Phill ip's tra nslation most refreshing. 
No matter what transla tion you choose 
- the impor ta nt th ing is read ing God's 
Word fa ithfully above a ll e lse. 

W hat have you read la tely ? "Blessed 
is he that readeth !" can be sa id of you, 
too ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beahm of Bison, Kan· 
s as, who celebrated their golden wedding 

anniversary recently. 

presented a gold inlaid cake pla te from 
t he group. Rev. H . J ohn Va nderbeck , 
pas tor, b rought a message based on the 
words, " . . . t he greatest of t hese is 
love." Both ladies' t r ios sa ng in un ison 
the hymn, "O Blessed H ome," taken 
from the North Ame r ica n Hymnal. 
Other m usical numbers were a lso rend
ered . It was a most impress ive a nd 
deeply m oving service for all in a ttend
ance. 

Mrs. Ruth Mellen, Reporter 

50th Wedding; Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heahm 
On J an. 1, 1961, it was t he priv ilege 

of the congregation of our Baptist 
Church, B ison, K a nsas, to help Mr . 
a nd Mrs. F red Beahm celebra t e their 
golden wedd ing anniversary. They re
q ues ted no g ifts, bu t those who w ished 
were reques ted to contribute to an or 
gan fund for the church. T heir wishes 
w~re !'espected a nd a good sized con
t r1but1on was added to th is fu nd. 

Mr. Beahm is a senior deacon and 
choir director in our church. Both have 
been active members for many yea rs. 
We J?ray that God may keep them and 
provide as he has done so gracious ly 
m the past. 

Clara L. N ieden tha l, Repor ter 

Dedication of Greenvine Church's 
Educational Building;, Texas 
On S.unday a fternoon, Dec. 11th, the 

Greenvine . Ba pt ist Ch urch, Burton, 
Te;:ca~. ded icated its new Educational 
B~1Jding to the service of t he Lord 
with ~ev: H enry H irsch of Kyle, T ex
as ~m:igmg the message based on 
"C11nsti~n Educa t ion. " Churches of t he 
comr:nun.1 ty and churches of our de
nom ina tion were represented . Dinner 
was served _in t he new building for 
thos~ a t tendmg the m orn ing worship 
serv ice. and re freshmen ts were served 
after t he a fter noon sess ion 

T he building was built . to repla ce 
t he old educational building which was 
de:;troyed by fire on May 29 1960 The 
bri c !~ venee~· building. 35 by 50 ·feet, 
cons1s.ts of five classrooms, la rge m od
ern lotchen, a nd rest rooms. Three of 
the classrooms are divided by folding 
doors, opening into a 20 by 50 foot 
F ellowship H all. 

Mrs. Lesley Kramer, R eporte r 
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• Rev. a nd Mrs. LeRoy Scha uer of 
Col umbus, Nebraska, have a nnounced 
t he bir th of a da ughter on Dec. 20, 
1960 who has been named Carlene 
Lynn. This is their third daughter . 
Mr. Scha uer is pastor of our Church 
Extension project in t he city of Colum
bus. 

• On N ew Year's E ve t he young peo
ple of the Grace Bap tist Church, Medi
cine H at, Alberta presented the play, 
"As a Thief in the Night," at the 
Watchnigh t Service. "This t ruth was 
a challenge to all of t he church," Miss 
Lilly Oster reported. "P erhaps Chr ist 
ca n come again this year-as 'a thief 
in the n ight'- a nd will we be ready? " 
Rev. P aul Huns icker is pastor of the 
Med icine Hat clrnrch. 
e Rev. E. P. Wahl of E dmonton, Al
berta recent ly presen ted his r esigna
tion to the Capilano Bapt ist Church of 
the city, of which he has been t he pas
tor s ince it was organized in 1960. The 
resigna tion is to become effective on 
J une 15, 1961. Brother Wa hl .wants to 
res t for a while before ma king a de
cision as to h is fu tu re m inist ry. He is 
fl former president of t he Chr istian 
T raining Ins t it u te of E dmonton. 

ct T he former Bolsa Baptist Church 
of Ana heim, Calif. , has been renamed 
t he Wes tbrool< Baptis t Church. Ground 
breaking exercises were held at t he 
new site of the church on Sunday 
a fte rnoon, J an. 22, with t he Church 
Extension pastor, Re~. y. Donald 
Buell in charge. T he site 1s nea r t he 
West~inster Avenue and B~·o?l~hurs t 
Street in tersection in the v1cin1ty of 
Ana heim . Construction on the new 
church building ha s already been 
s ta rted. 

o Miss Gerald ine Glasenapp, Cam
eroons missionary, has enro~led _for a 
fu ll aca dem ic year a t the University of 
M innesota, Minnea polis , Minn. She has 
been gra n ted a temporary le~ve_-of
absence by the Board of Misswns 
from F eb. 1, 1961 to Sept. 1, .1961. 
She has been given a Federal .stipend 
towa rds her t ra ining by having re
ceived "the t ra ineeship from t he F ed
eral Governm ent sponsored by the 
Division of Nurs ing Resources of . th~ 

· Unit ed S ta tes P ublic H ealth Service. 

• On Saturday evening, Dec. 31, t he 
Inglewood Knolls Baptis.t Church. 
I nglewood, Cali f. , h eld its annual 
"Church F am ily Night." The. pr~gi·~m 
fea tured "The Church in Review wit h 
a ll preside n ts a nd chairmen of church 
organiza t ions bring ing their report~ . 
R ev. Edmund Mittelstedt , pas tor, . is 
bring ing a series of Sunday evening 
messages since the first of ~he year 
on "Great His torical Event s in Gen~
s is ." An offe ring appeal for t he Sem1-
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nary Library in Sioux F II S 
was made in J a nuary. a s, . Da k., 

• On Sunday evening D 
Tra ining Union . ' ec. 18, the 
Church w gioups of the Central 
. • a co, T exas, presented a liv 
m g portrayal in m · -
of "Th s usic a nd Scr ipture 

e on of t he Liv ing God " Th 
Sunday School rendered its Ch ·. t e 
progra m on the following W J1S md as 
night. On Chris tmas Sund e nes . ay 
four . ay m ormng 

~ersons were baptized by R L 
B: Hmz, . pastor. These convert: \aci 
g1ve_n t heir hearts to Christ a t a Youth 
Revival. T hey are P a ttie Ochoa, Alkin
na Ekru~. J enia Mae McGlasson and 
J a mes Michael Burns. 

• Rev. P aul Gal b a m os has a nnounced 
~~a t h: has accepted a call ext ended to 

im Y the Austin Street Ba tist 
Church, formerly the First Hung~ian 
Bapt is t Church, of Buffa lo N y H 
began h ~s ministry there 'on .Feb. l~ 
1961. .T his. church intends t o seek fe l-
lowship with t he North Am . B 
t . t G enca n ap-
1s ' eneral Conference at next sum-

mers a nnual sessions of t he Eastern 
C~nference .. The church services are 
bemg h~ld m the English, German and 
Hungan an languages. Mr. Galambos 
was _formerly pastor o f t he Centra l 
Baptist Church, Yor kton, Sask. 

• On Friday evening , F eb. 17, M iss 
Ilse F uhrma nn of Fores t P ark Ill 
the office secre ta ry of Dr. Fra~k li: 
Woyke, and Mrs. H ans-Joachim Mol
lenha_uer of Winnipeg, Manitoba, were 
m arn ed. The wedding ceremony was 
per formed in the F ores t P ark Bapt ist 
Church, F ores t P a rk , 111., wit h D r. 
Fra nk . H. Woyke, the de nomina tion 's 
executive secretary, officiating. Mr. 
Mollenhauer has been a student at 
the . University of Manitoba. Following 
theu· honeym oon trip, t he couple w ill 
reside in t he Fores t P ark area. Mrs. 
Ilse Mollenha uer is cont inu ing as Dr. 
Woyke's office secr eta ry. 

• On Sunday evening, J a n. 1s t. a ba p
t ismal sel'vice was held a t the Mc-

SEl\UN ARY CONVOCATION 

The S pring Convoca tion of the 
Nor th American Baptis t Seminary 
will be held March 14 a nd 15 1961 
with Dr. Bernard R amm, pro'ressor 
of t~e Cali fornia Bap t ist Theological 
Semmary, Covina, Calif., bringing a 
series of addresses on "Rethinking 
S pecial R evelation." Dr. R amm is 
t he author of several books a nd a n 
ou ts tanding lecturer in Christian 
circles. 

P astors can still send their regis 
tra t ions t o the Sem inary, 1605 South 
Euclid Ave nue, S ioux F alls, S . Dak. 
There will be a charge of $3.50 for 
hospita lity which includes 4 meals 
and lodging for one night. 

K erna n Baptist Church, E dmonton, Al
berta. Rev. A. La mprecht, pastor, bap
t ized nine conver ts on confession of 
t heir fai th in Chris t. Afterwards t he 
Lord's S upper was observed at which 
these 9 persons were received besides 
eight others who were welcomed in to 
t he church's fellowship through trans
fer of membership. A vocal duet and 
trio sang several selections a nd Mrs. 
Walter Yeske served as soloist. The 
new officers of the church were in
stalled on Sunday evening, J an. 15, 
with Dr. A. S. F elberg, p resident of 
the Chris tia n Training Institute, offer
ing the dedication prayer . 

• Be thel Bap tist Church, Anaheim, 
Calif., was host on J an. 6 to the 1961 
installa tion breakfast of t he Anaheim 
Council of Church W omen, presided 
over by Mrs. Edwa rd Anderson, presi
dent. Mrs. Clarence Schne ider, the 
W . M. S. presiden t of Bethel Church, 
brough t a welcome to the 155 persons 
a tte nding. There wer e represen tat ives 
from the 18 membersh ip churches in 
the Council. The Anaheim Council is 
very active and a splendid Chr istian 
fellowship prevails. Rev. H. J ohn Va n
derbeck, pas tor , spoke on "Let T omor
row Come." "As Christia ns," he said, 
"we should look forward t o t omorrow; 
a glorious tomorrow, our faith tells 
us." 

• The Bet hel (Spa nish-American) 
Bapt ist Church of Del N or te, Colo
rado held Week of P rayer services 
from J a n. 2 to 6 with an average at
tenda nce of 17. A m essage concerning 
prayer was brought each evening by 
R ev. D avid K eiry. The F riday evening's 
ser vice was begun with their " fi rs t 
church supper," a s repor t ed by Miss 
H ele n Lohse, missionary. The supper 
was arranged by Venerita Blea, F ede
lina Luja n a nd H elen Lohse. It con
s isted of "tamales, sopaipillas (small 
tortilla s fried in deep fat) , fri joles 
(beans ) , Spanish rice, green beans. 
spaghetti with mea t balls, red ho t 
chili and green ch ili, spiced d ill pickles, 
biscuits, fruit jello an d t wo k inds o f 
cake !" 

• Mrs. Marilyn (nee Junker ) Legler 
resigned as church missiona ry of the 
Riverv iew Ba pt is t Church of St. Paul, 
Minn., as of J an. 1, 1961. Mr. Rober t 
Ricker, a second year student a t Beth
el Sem inary of St. P a ul, ha s been en
gaged by t he church to become t he 
new missionary. Mr . R icker ha s been 
choir director at R iverview for the 
past t h ree yea rs and will a lso continue 
as m inister of music along with his 
nevv duties in Chr istian Educa tion and 
vis itation. At t he annual b usiness 
meeting held J an. 11, the church sub
scribed to it s h ighest budget in the 
h istory of t he church- a t otal of 
$45,000. The finance com mit t ee re
ported t hat the per capita g iving for 
1960 wa s $153.76 and had almost 
t r ipled in s ix years. T he building pro
gr am is progress ing smoothly a nd com 
pletion is ant icipated t o be th is sum
mer . R ev. S. Donald Ganstrom is pas
tor. 

ll'i 



A narrow street in a typical town of 
Paraguay, South America. 

SYNOPSIS 

Zoril la Lopez came back to his widO\".e~ 
mother, Dona M arta. aft er a year o f m11t
ta ry ser vice In t he Par aguayan army. He 
was now r eady to continue his f ather's t rade 
or making w ooden sain ts in _th e wor kshl?P· 
He was a lso looking fo r a bride. H is cl)OICe 
f elt on Rosita. Soon after tl~e1 r m arriage, 
Guadeloupe retur ned from mili tary service 
and visited Zor i llo and Rosi ta al.m ost every 
day . Zori llo r esented these v isi ts because 
he was intensely j ea lous and regar ded 
Guadelou pe as a " t ricky f riend.". In fact . 
Guadeloupe broke u p the marriage !ind 
Zori llo lef t his w i fe and w ent to Asuncion. 
F our mon t hs later. a sad Dona Marta pr~ 
pared Cor t he Day or All Sa in ts. She cou ld n t 
u nderstand her friend L uisa. wh o was al
ways ha ppy but who had. been "blinded ',' by 
t he evangelicos with their Protes tant Bible. 
She met t hese evangeiicos at t he cemetery 
and heard t heir singing and testimonies. 
Later they came and v isited her In her 
home and led h er t o Christ as her Savior. 
The t w o wom en. Dona M ar ta and D ona 
Louisa became w or ker s together In prayer. 
Then D ona Marta becam e bur dened w i th 
this rpquest. "Would i t be asking t oo much 
i f Goel migh t j oin Zor i lla and Rosita to
gether again ?" D ona Luisa fel l challenged. 
Would she da re pray for that "! 

CH APTER SEVEN 

D oNA MARTA hesitated to 
reply, for she knew not how. Finally 
she said, "S is ter Marta, l et us jus t 
pray today tha t God's will may be 
done !" 

Dofia Marta was disa ppointed, but 
she consen ted meekly a nd the t wo 
women went to their knees. There 
were so ma ny things to ask of their 
Heavenly Father t hat for the moment 
Dona Marta forgot her disappoin tment. 
Ea rnestly t hen, t he prayer warriors 
sought the F a ther 's face, s tood against 
the enemy, cla imed the precious prom
ises of t he Word, and interceded for 
t he needy. 

But as Dona L uisa took her home
ward way. she was uneasy. Had she a l
lowed tha t little phrase "God's will be 
done," to become a n excuse for not be
lieving H im in a t hing that seemed 
too d ifficult? Had she fa iled Dona 
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Marta ... and God Himself? 
As she prepared the simple supper 

for herself and family, her mind con
tinued to revolve around the ma tter. 
The more she thought of it, the mor e 
convinced she became that she was 
gujlty of unbelief. As soon as the 
opportunity was afforded, she threw 
herself on her knees once again and 
poured out her confession to God, a 
confession of unbelief and of ignor
ance of His wil l. 

"O God," she cried, "grant that I 
r:1ay know Thy will ! Show me if I may 
claim from Thee the unta ngling of 
these Jives as well as their salvation, 
a nd give us faith to believe Thee fo r 
even this!" 

Even as she prayed, she knew t he 
answer; a nd even as she accepted the 
new prayer burden, her heart flooded 
with assu rance that God would a nswer. 
Portions of Scripture, one after a~
other, flowed into her memory, until 
her hea rt rejoiced with a s trong confi
dence in her faith ful God. 

"Oh, sister Marta." she greeted her 
friend t he next day, "forgive me for 
my unbelief of yesterday! God has 
shown me that we must trust Him, 
indeed, to first of a ll save your son 
and daughter-in-law, a nd then to w~rk 
out their reconciliat ion a nd es tablish 
them as a Chr istian family with their 
child. I know not how such a thing 
c~n be ; but I know it would be dis
cb~dience not to trus t H im!" 

Dona Marta's face lit up at the good 
words. Now she knew that it was the 
Lord H imself who had put the burden 
of prayer for this th ing within her 
heart. The little faith she had dared 
to exercise, alone a nd unaccompanied 
bv this dear sis ter, grew strong, even 
~hile the words were being uttered. 

Then Doiia Luisa opened her worn 
Bible, for it was her custom to read 
da ily to the unlearned Marta. The 
por tion to which she turned was one 
of the several t hat had fi lled he r own 
mind the evening before. It was from 
the Gospel according to Matthew, 
chapter 18: "Again I say unto you, 
That if two of you shall agree on 
ear th as touch ing a nything t hat t hey 
shal l ask, it shall be done for them 
of my F a ther which is in heaven." 

It was the firs t t ime that Dona 
Marta had heard those words, and it 
was to her as though a voice had 
spoken directly from heaven. She 
asked her friend to read them again 
a nd yet again, until she could repea t 
them from memory. 

With strengthened faith and glad as-

surance, they went once more into .t he 
very presence of Him who never 
wearies of His children's coming. The 
ma ny other requests were not forgot
t en, but the one uppermost in their 
minds tha t day was the one concern
ing Zorillo and Rosita. 

To the eye of human reasoning noth
ing could have seemed more impossible 
tha t day. While the women prayed, 

- Zorillo was far away in the North, 
living t he life of a soldier, fighting 
and fleeing, quarreling and grumbling, 
adopting little by little the vices that 
until then he had, stra nge to say, more 
or less avoided: gambling and drink
ing. Robberies were being committed 
in which his hands took part. It was 
easy to drift with the cur rent , for his 
heart had no anchor. Wors t of all, a 
g reat resentment against God was 
springing up within him like a noxious 
weed, a feeling that the Creator was 
to blame for all t hat was disagreeable 
in life. 

Rosita was jus t as far from t he 
Kingdom. Her attitude was that t he 
edversi ties of life were for her purg
ing, and would shorten a nd a meliorate 
the flames of purgatory. Even as her 
mother-in-law was agreeing in prayer 
with her friend, Rosita was climbing 
the rough hi ll to t he church with her 
baby in her a rms, fu lfilling' her vows 
a nd wrapping herself in a cloak of pen
ances, prayers and all the works of 
religion. 

Days a nd weeks went by, a nd Dona 
Marta grew in grace. The Word of 
God was mea t and drink indeed to her 
as it was faithfu lly ta ught by Don 
J orge a nd the older believers. Ma ny 
portions of it she memorized, as well 
as the hymns and choruses, with their 
respective references a nd numbers. 

It was not long until she asked for 
ba ptism, for as soon as she had heard 
teaching on the matter her desire was 
to be obedient to the Lord. The church 
was sat isfied that she was truly born 
again, so one happy day she found 
herself one of sever al new Christia ns 
to step into t he waters of the mighty 
P a ra na. 

Not onJy were the believers con
gregated on the shore, s inging and re
joicing, but many of the unsaved had 
gathered to witness the strange specta
cle of a n evangelica l baptism. Dona 
Mar ta and t he others had purposely 
advised old friends of the step they 
were about to take, and had invited 
them to witness t he ordinance. Some 
came out of unconfessed interest a nd 
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ma ny out of simple curiosity. 
Dona Marta's hea rt leaped as she 

caught sight of a slight figure with 
a child in her arms, attempting to keep 
out of sight on the fa r ther e_dge of 
the crowd. F a it h is quick to seize up
on the smallest of incidents and to 
recognize in them the workings of a 
fa ithful a nd a lmighty God. 

Tes timonies were given, some clear 
and strong and bold, some in faltering 
voices choked with emotion. Yet all 
agreed, in that they were confessions 
of having received the Lord Jesus 
Christ as Saviour. These people had 
done with the old life of sin, and ha.a 
entered into a new life through His 
death and resurrection. . 

Carefully and clear ly th en, 111 a 
voice that carried to the farthest 
listener Don J orge read from the 
Word ~f God a nd explained to the 
observing cro~d the meaning of the 
beautiful ordinance. . 

Believers and unbelievers al!ke 
stood silently, while one by . one i~~ 
young Christians stepped mto . 
deeper waters, and in their. s~bm;~
sion to baptism testified to their identl
fica tion with Christ. t 

The crowd scattered. Some \-:en 
off la ughing, r idiculing and n;ock1?g. 
A few tossed s tones in the direction 
of t he believers. Some moved away 

tfully One young quietly a nd respec · d 
woman was thoughtful as she crosse 

. d h baby from one herself, ho1ste er . her 
tired hip to another , and tu1 ned 

footsteps hom;;;~r~f Christians wend-
~he ha ppyb k to the mee ting-place. 

ed 1 ts way ac th cele 
J f 11 a nd reverently they en -
b~~t~d Ythe table of the Lord, handB tdhe 

. d e mbors of t e o Y newly baptize m - I 
of Christ took their places gladlt t 

t day a nd a good one. was a grea - M ·t 
' t esses than Dona ai a 

~-or~ ::e~e observing her a s she 
rea 1ze d teps with God 
took these forwar_ s dail life. 
T he were watchmg her Y ' 

Y I neither she nor her com-
a nd althoug 1 ·f t her growth in 
panion~ b eca me pe1 ecld fr iends. More 
grace impressed t he _o remem
t han one had to admit as t hey f for 
bored the despair a nd sadness o 

- .. - M ta is a new mer days : Dona ar 
woman !" h wever 

There was a nother change, 0 ' 
a sub tle and not-so-welcome chan~~ 
taking place in Dofia Marta. She 1 

not admit it, even to herself._ ?ut ~! 
she grew stronger da ily in spirit, s 
began to weaken in body. .d 

There were pains that she consi -
ercd of too Iitt!e s igni fica nce to men
tion to a nyone. There was a loss of 

tha t had come so gradually as energy . . 
to be hardly no ticeable. Th_e1 e were 

. hts when she slept but l ittle, and 
~l1g hours of darkness were pass_ed by 

i e t' t he passages of Scnpt ure 
repea mg t' he re 
that she had learned. At imes s -

b <>red Paul a nd Sila s, and she too 
:~~d - sing praises to God in those 

f d kness No angel was sent hours o ar · f her 
of t l~e F a t her to deliver her romH. 

. b t t he God of all comfort im-
pam, u ·th H is pres self wa rmed her heart w1 -
ence. 
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Sometimes those hours were spent 
in prayer, and ma ny times she cr!ed, 
"Father, save my son! Save Rosita! 
Work in Thy wonderful ways that a re 
past finding out, so that_ m_y precio~~ 
grandson may have a Christian home. 

Suddenly Dofia Marta became much 
worse. One day Dofia Luisa found her 
on the poor rough catre, una ble to 
arise. She tried to smile brightly at 
her friend. 

"It is only a headache," she said, 
but the tired, sunken eyes told t he 
taJe of a bad night and of a lonely, 
helpless morning. . 

As Dofia Luisa gazed 111 shocked 
surprise at the stricken woman, she 
suddenly wondered why she had not 
noticed before that her prayer part
ner had fa iled terribly. 

"Oh s is ter Marta," she exclaimed, 
"you ~re ill ! You are ill ! And I have 
been too blind to see it!" 

She took one of the bony hands 
that had never been anything but 
thin, and real ized that t hey were thin
ner tha n they had ever been before. 
She could scarcely contain her tears 
or hide her alarm . . 

"What can I do? Wha t can I get 
for you? Let me ma ke you some tea !" 

Dofia Luisa went out and plucked 
some fresh leaves from one of the vari 
cus kinds of medicinal herbs t hat had 
b2en carefully tra nspla nted from the 
forest. Stirring up t he fi re, she put 
the kettle on, then poured cold water 
into a wooden basin a nd helped the 
sick wcman to wash herself. 

After Dona Marta was washed, had 
rinsed her mouth, a nd taken some tea, 
she did indeed feel bet ter. 

"I'm all right now!" she said cheer
fu lly. 

But when she t ried to rise, she found 
her s trength was far from sufficient, 
and sank back again in to her cot. 

"I wi ll rest a little longer, a nd then 
I wil l be a ll right." 

B ut Dofia Luisa knew that it was 
not so. She read the Word as usual, 
and they prayed together. She then 
made Doiia Marta as comfortable as 
possible and hastened away. 

She was not gone long, nor d id she 
return a lone. Dofia Helena and her 
husband were with her. 

They, at leas t, had noticed some
t h ing of the sub tle cha nge in the ir 
fr:end, and had been concerned, a l
though they had not realized the 
s2riousness of it. They had known 
nothing of the pa in she had been suf
fer ing, or of her sleepless nights. They 
had hesita ted to interfere with Dofia 
Marta's independence, fo r she had a l
ways m inimized her ailments a nd tak
en the self-prescribed herba l remedies 
from her garden, and kept busy. 

Now indeed they saw clearly tha t 
it was time to "in terfere." Dofia H e
lena stayed with the two women while 
Don Jorge went quickly for t he doctor. 

Doiia Luisa a nd the young m ission
a ry cha tted cheer fully with .the stri~k
en woman while t hey wa ited. With 
surpr ising meekness, Dona Mar ta 
seemed to have yielded to being helped. 

It had dawned upon her t hat her in
dependence was over; she needed her 
friends a nd needed them badly. How 
thankf~l she was that they were 
friends indeed, and r ight on hand in 
t his desperate hour. 

The doctor came with Don J orge. 
It did not take him long to make a 
diagnosis and writ e out a prescription. 
His grave fear warned the t hree on
lookers that matters were in truth 
s2rious. 

Once outside t he shack wit h Don 
J orge, he shook his head still more 
gravely a nd shrugged his shoulders. 

"We cannot do much now," he said. 
"If she can take these medicines con
sistently, and get a little of t he r ight 
kind of food, we may be able to pro
long her life a few months, but it's 
hard to say. People are hard to under
stand. Some will be whining a fter the 
doctor when there's nothing wrong 
with them. Others are so jndependent 
that t hey won't come near us. Tha t 
woman has been suffering for years!" 

He did not name t he disease tha t 
was ravishing the suffering woma n's 
body, but Don J orge knew wit?out a 
doubt that it was tuberculosis. He 
knew tha t a cure was hopeless, but 
all that was possible had to be done 
to give her relief a nd to prolong her 
days wi th t hem. H e hurried off again, 
this t ime to t he drugstore. 

Dona Luisa ga thered together a few 
a rticles of clo thing to be washed. 
Away she went to the arroyo- !he 
noisy li ttle brook that was flowmg 
so abu ndantly since the drought had 
broken. She was g lad to get a way 
alone>, for from her tears were begin
ning to flow. 

Doiia Helena busied herself tidying 
t he ranchito t hat she had learned to 
Jove since her first visit there with t he 
word!ess book. According to t he cus
tom, she went dovm to t he end of t he 
yard, cut some of t he rough broom 
plant that grew profusely t here, found 
Dona Marta 's broomstick, and t ied the 
coarse plant to it, though not as ex
pertly as the t hin old ha nds would 
ha\·e done. She swept the earthen 
floor while she chatted as cheerfully 
as she could with the prostrate wom
an. 

"Don't be too exacting 1,vi th me," 
she said. "My mother always told me 
I was none too good a t getting in the 
corners !" 

P oor Dona Marta had to smile . 
"Ah. mi hija," she protested, "my on

ly compla int is tha t you do it t oo well. 
You put me to shame. B e ides, you 
are spoiling me a lready. You will have 
me not wanting to get better !" 

Dofia Hele na could not reply. She 
retreated outside and swept the neat 
ya rd as thoroughly as she had swept 
ins ide. Then lift ing her heart to God 
for s trength to master her emotions. 
she re turned to Dofia Ma r ta's s ide . 
Unafra id of the dreadful disease tha t 
she knew was gnawing a way at this 
dear friend's ear thly life, she drew a 
s tool up close to the bed a nd sat in 

( Continued. on page '24! 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: March 12, 1961 

Theme: THE PROMISE OF THE 
SPIRIT 

Scripture: John 14:1, 15-27 

THE CENT RAL THOUGHT: Only 
through the indwelling of God's H oly 
Spirit can we purs ue the outworking 
of God's holy will. 

INTRODUCTION : T he Biblical ma
terial for today's lesson covers three 
chapters in the Gospel of J ohn. These 
passages of Scripture are among the 
most revered and widely read in the 
entire Bible. What an immeasu rable 
loss the Christian world would suffer 
if it had no chapter 14 ! In the last 
few hours of his life, Jesus left us 
the greatest power and comfort ever 
expressed in thought and word. And 
throughout his discourse was t he 
note of hope-hope in the coming of 
the Holy Spirit. 

The Bible is a book of promises, 
most of them in ta ngible form: the 
promise of a nation to Abraham, the 
promise of a son, I saac, the promise 
of deliverance from Egypt, the promise 
of the Promised L and, the promise 
of a Savior. All of t hese promises were 
fulfi lled in marvelous ways. The prom
ise of the Holy Spirit, however, is 
the most intangible promise ever m ade. 
It has no form or material substance; 
it cannot be seen by the human eye 
nor felt by the touch of the hand. Yet 
the power a nd influence of the Holy 
Spirit has left its mark on the world 
to a greater degree than anything that 
has preceded it. The world t oday, evil 
as it m ay seem, would be an impassible 
place in which to live were it not for 
the power of t he Holy Spirit. 

I. THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE 
TROUBLED HEART. John 14 :1. 

The troubled world has nothing to 
offer but a troub led heart. Only faith 
in Jesus Christ can help us to live 
in a troubled world with an untroubled 
heart. Jesus did not promise to take 
us out of a troubled world, but he did 
promise us an untroubled heart. In 
the coming of t he Holy Spirit, faith 
in Christ will be followed by abiding 
in Christ. In this new relationship we 
are separated from a troubled world 
and united with t he untroubled Christ. 

II. THE HOLY SPIRIT AND 
TRUTH. J ohn 14 :15-20. 

The Holy S pi rit, as truth, can often 
be a troubling experience. Before tru th 
can help and heal, it must often hurt 
and disturb. Falsehood never y ields 
easily. It is som etimes easier to hold 
on to a comforting lie than to a dis
turbing truth. But there is no comfort 
like the comfort of truth once it is 
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established in your life. Again, it is 
the a biding presence of the H oly Spirit 
which brings truth in its mos t abiding 
form. When you Jive with falsehood, 
you must constantly seek to hide it, 
but once you live in truth you become 
strong in the conviction t hat you are 
free and have nothing to be ashamed 
of. 

III. THE HOLY SPIRIT AND 
LOVE. J ohn 14 :21-25. 

In t hese few verses, Jes us uses the 
word "love" no less than seven times, 
as though he is trying to impress up
on the minds of t he disciples the fact 
that love is the most important frui t 
of the S pirit. All other virtues come 
to natural fruition if love is present. 
The most sincere keeping of the com
m andment is based on love. Keeping 
th~ words of Jes us and the loving favor 
of God a re associated with love. It is 
Jove wh ich establis hes a four-fold re
lationship of t he Father, Son, Holy 
Spirit and the believer, and culminates 
in the abiding presence. T he Holy 
Spirit comes as love a nd as a perma
nen t guest. 

IV. THE HOLY SPIRIT AS 
T E ACHER. J ohn 14 :26-27. 

This is one reason why the Holy 
Spirit can be give n only to the hum
ble in heart. A ma jor function of the 
Holy Spirit is to teach, and he can 
teach only those who are teachable. He 
improves the intellect a nd sharpens 
the memory. T hose who know it a ll 
need not apply. 

The proof and the value of the 
promise of the Holy Spirit is the end 
result- peace! A peace that can not 
be found in the world nor described in 
dictionaries ! A peace that passes all 
understanding and a ll misunderstand-

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: March 19, 1961 

Them e: JESUS PRAYS FOR HIS OWN 

Scriptures : John 17:13-26. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: With 
J esus Christ praying for us, we need 
not fear a world which is preying on 
us. 

INTRODUCTION: If we had to 
rely on our strength to make us t he 
"master of our fate and the captain of 
our soul," we would soon break down. 
It is not so much a matter of how 

SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITOR 

The editor of these Sunday School 
Lessons is Rev. B. C. Schreiber of 
Oak P ark, Illinois. 

strong we are but of how much 
s trength is in back of us. Charles 
Spurgeon claimed he had so much 
power in the pulpi t because the1·e 
was much power in the prayer room. 
There is an expression which seems 
to be disappearing from t he Christian 
vocabulary-it is "prayer-support." 
Even the expression "intercessory 
prayer" is not heard too frequently. 
If strength and assura nce are to be 
restored to the Christian life, then 
much of it must come through the 
medium of prayer-support. The power 
of intercessory prayer must again be 
elevated to one of t he important ten
ets of the Christian fa i th. 

We do not know what would have 
been t he outcome in the life of the 
disciples if J esus had not su ppor ted 
them t hrough this wonderful and pow
erful high-priestly prayer. The prayer 
which we call "The Lord's Prayer," 
is really "The Disciples' Prayer." The 
prayer in our lesson today is more 
truly the L ord's Prayer. In this pray
er J esus was not teaching his disciples 
to pray; he was supporting them with 
prayer. 

I. L IFE I N THE WORD. John 
17:13-14. 

Notice the joy and hate which the 
Word of God brings to the world. 
J esus s poke these t h ings in the world 
that they might have his joy fulfilled 
in themselves. But t he world hated 
those to whom the word was given. 
Jesus said tha t h is words are life. By 
his word creation began and by it 
creation is s ustained. The most power
ful element in the universe is God's 
Word, because in his Word is life
eternal life. 

II. LIFE IN THE WORLD. John 
17 :15-19. 

In spite of a ll the evidence of death 
in the world, we must remember that 
there is also great evidence of li fe. As 
long as we are sanctified through the 
truth, we are par t of the li fe in the 
world, even in the mids t of a world 
of death. God does not make it so 
easy for us that he takes us out of 
t h is world of trials and t empta tions, 
but he promises to give us t he power 
to live a sanctified life in an unsancti
fied world. 

III. LIFE I N THE FUTURE. John 
17 :20-21. 

T he life we have today is given to 
us because of what Jesus said and did 
alm ost 2,000 years ago. The glorious 
truth breaks in upon us when we 
realize that Chr ist was also th inking 
of us. We were, and are, in his plan. 

He thought of the future when he 
was with his disciples and he is still 
thinking of the futu re: "Father, I w ill 
that they also whom thou hast given 
me be with m e where I am and that 
t hey may behold m y glory." It is a 
glorious future because we will be
hold his glory. 

( Oontinuecl on pC£ge :34 J 
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Eastern District 
Baptismal Service, First 

German Church, Benton Harbor 
During the Watchnight Sen·ice on 

New Year's Eve, the members and 
friends of the First German Baptist 
Church of Benton Harbor, Mich., had 
the joy to witness the baptism of four 
believers, two young married women 
a nd two Sunday School pupils. These 
and two others, who came by le tter 
and testimony, received the ha nd of 
fellowship on Sunday, Jan. 1. The 
membership of this young church now 
stands at 107. 

We gratefully acknowledge the serv
ices of R ev. F. Sondheimer of Ger
many and of Rev. H enry P~eifer, pas
tor of the Erin Ave. Baptist Church 
of Cleveland Ohio each of whom 
helped us for' one \Jeek in a series of 
evangelistic meetings . Some of the 
above converts took t heir stand for 
Christ in these m eetings. 

The annual m eeting of t his church 
marked another important event for 
t his church. By unaniJ".lous vote of the 
members, it was decide~ to becom e 
self-supporting as of Apnl .1. 1961, no 
longer ask ing for the partial ~upport 
of our Genera l Missionary Society. In 
addition to this, the church voted a 
substantial increase in the pastor's sal
ary We praise God for these s teps of 
fait.h and courage. May God gran~ .a 
continuance of progr17ss as the ~pmt 
of unity and joyful witness prevail. 

w. W. Knauf, Pastor 

New Building- Plans, 
Immanuel Church, New York 
The Immanue l Baptist Church of 

New York, N. Y. , has been blessed by 
the Lord with a goodly nu~ber of 
conversions a nd baptisms. By his grac.e, 
we have added 36 new m embers m 
1960, 18 by baptism a nd a.nother 18 
by letter a nd experience. This was the 
13th year of service of our pastor, Rev. 
Assaf Husmann, at our church. He 
excels in proclaiming the whole qos~ 
pel at m eetings filled to capacity· 
Our seating accommoda tions th us have 
called for an extension! 

But our Lord has led in this regard 
and we can report t hat we have com
pleted our plans for our new church 
building wh ich will soon becom e a 
reality and, by God's grace, we should 
be a ble to occupy it a nd to serve the 
community early t his fa ll. It is located 
near the pa rsonage in Woodside, L. I., 
on 31st Avenue, between 68th and 69th 
Streets, off N orthern Boulevard. 
Quite a few fr iends are al ready look
ing forward to joining our chur.ch 
there. Al though we rejoiced heay~1ly 
at our baptismal and Tha nksgiving 
service on New Year's Eve, the very 
beg inning of t he new :year brou~~t 
sorrow to the congregation. too. T o 
of our sisters, an elderly widow of 81 
and a young wife and mother (age 4~ ) 
of six da ughters. were called to their 
heavenly reward. 

R. F. H erzog, Reporter 

l\farch 2, 1961 

Rev. Assaf Husmann (left) , pas tor of the 
Immanuel Baptis t Church, New York. N. 
Y.. and 9 recent baptismal candidates. 

Western District 
Reception for Rev. Ge·org·e 

Breitkreuz, Anaheim, Ca!if. 
A la rge congregation witnessed the 

installation service a nd reception on 
Sunday evening, Jan. 8, at Bethel Bap
tist Church, Anaheim, Calif. , honoring 
Rev. George Bre itkreuz, newly-ap
pointed Minis ter of Ch ristian Educa
tion. Throughout the day Mr. and Mrs. 
Breitkreuz, with thei i· g racious friend
liness, won the hearts of Bethel m em
bers. We look forward toward work
ing with this dedicated couple . 

The service included the Scripture 
reading by Paul J ungkeit, vice-modera
tor; a nd prayer by Virgil I sbell, chair
man of t he Deacons' Board. Welcomes 

Rev. George W. Breitkreuz, Minister of 
Christian Education of the Bethel Baptis t 

Church, Anaheim, California. 

cam e from Mrs. Herbert Stabbert, 
Board of Christian Education; Robert 
Ash, S. S. superintendent; and Frank 
Dunn, fa ithfu l youth director for sev
eral months. Harry Fox, moderator, 
presented Mr. Breitkreuz to the 
church staff followed by Rev. H. John 
Vanderbeck, pastor, giving the instal
lation prayer. 

He rman Zachay directed the sanc
tuary choir in three stirring anthems, 
with J a nice Lamb, organist. Carl 
Mabs and Gary L indstrom, accompa
nied by Nancy Mabs, played a trumpet 
duet ; D onald Domries, an accordion 
solo; and Shirley and Sharon Mims 
sang a duet with Mary Quane, accom
panist. Mr. Breitkreuz gave the bene
diction. The reception followed in the 
lower auditorium. 

Mrs. Ruth Mellen, Reporter 

New Y·ear's Day at Stockton's 
Swain Oaks Church 
T he Swain Oaks Baptist Church, 

Stockton, Calif., had a blessed New 
Year's Day. It being Sunday, t he morn
ing services were we]] attended, as well 
as the evening service. Then we gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Ormsby for 
our New Year's F ellowship gathering 
w ith 2 hours of singing, testimony and 
prayer. The presence of the Lord was 
keenly felt a nd it seemed the windows 
of heaven were opened a nd we had 
a g limpse into his Presence. How we 
praise the Lord for his blessed Holy 
Spiri t, who took complete charge of 
the meeting. A fine fellowship followed 
at which time Mrs. Ormsby served a 
delicious lunch. 

The church held its a nnual business 
meeting on Jan. 11. We can report 
the completion of t he building, and in
stallation of the organ, pulpit furni
ture and pews. Also we can praise the 
Lord for the blessings he gives on 
Wednesday evenings at our prayer 
meetings. This truly is the Hour of 
POWER! May God take charge in 
1961 as he has done in 1960! 

Emma J. Keller, Reporter 

Women's Annual Program, 
Ebenezer Church, Vancouver 
The Woman 's Missiona ry Society of 

the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Van
couver, B. C., received many blessings 
this past year. We had t he pleasure 
of adding 4 new members to our so
ciety, and as a result we now have 75 
m embers. We counted it a special 
bless ing that the Pacific Conference 
was held in our midst, and we as sis
ters of our church were pleased to pre
pare t he meals for all our visitors. In 
our m eetings which are held the sec
ond Tuesday of each month we 
s trengthen ourselves t hrough mission 
programs, Bible studies, and testi
monies. 

In the fal l we held our yearly pro
gram , a t which time we had the plea
sure of having Prof. Roy Seibel as 
our guest speaker. T he offering for 
the evening of $500 went for home 
and foreign missions. Our other offer
ings were recei\'ed in our little bless

ing boxes through special efforts of 
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our ladies a nd also for preparing wed
ding meals. We received $3,567.14 in 
a ll, which made i t possible for us to 
build more cupboards in our kitchen, 
insta ll a large gas s tove and buy more 
dishes. Mrs. Louise Egger t is our presi
dent and Mrs. Gladys P atzia is our 
vice-president of our society. 

Lydia Martin, Reporter 

Cornerstone laying exercises for the Edu
cational Building. First Baptist Church, 

Lodi. Calif. 
Henry Schneider. supervis or of construc
tion (left) and Robert Krueger. chairman 

of building committee. at right. 

Great Events at First 
Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif. 
A Teacher Training Course wit h al

most 90 persons enrolled is in progr ess 
for 24 weeks at F irst Baptist Church, 
Lodi, Cali f. Rev. Arthur Brust, assist
an t pastor , taught the fi rst study, "A 
Survey of Old Testament Law a nd 
H istory." The second course, "Poetry 
and P rophecy," was taught by Rev. 
Lewis Berndt, who r ecently joined our 
church. "A Survey of t he New Testa
m en t" was taught b y R ev. A a ron 
B uhler, pas tor. Average attendance for 
t he first 12 weeks was 72. T he next 
12 weeks will deal with "T eaching 
Techniques." Sunday School attend
ance for 1961 runs about 640. 

A Missionary Conference was held 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 4. Speakers incl uded : 
Tina Schmidt, Cameroons ; R ev. and 
Mrs. Edwin Kern, J apan; and Rev. 
J oe Sonnenberg, Western Dis t rict Sec-

Baptist Church Choir of Nokomis. Sask .. 
which presented the candlelight service, 
"The Great Light." Rev. and Mrs. E. 

Hohn are in back row, ex\reme right. 

retary. From J a n. 1 to 6 we had our 
second annual Bible Conference with 
Dr. Ralph E . Powell of Sioux F alls, 
S. Dak., t eaching Bible doctrine. There 
were two sessions da ily a t 10 A.M. a nd 
7 :30 P .M. 

The new Educa tiona l Building wit h 
12,000 square feet of floor space is 
to be completed by Easter Sunday. 
Dedica tion is pla nned for October. 
Cornerstone laying ceremonies were 
conducted by Pastor B uhler on New 
Yea r's Day. Ass' t. Pastor Brust read 
the Scripture passage. Supervisor of 
Construction, Henry Schneider, a nd 
Building Chairma n, Robert Krueger, 
set the stone in to place, while Levi 
R eich mort iced the joints. A la rge 
a udience was in attendance. 

Mavis Goehr ing, R eporter 

Northern District 
Baptism at Zion Baptist 

Chui·ch, Drumheller, Alta. 
The Zion Ba pt ist Church, Drumhel 

ler , Alberta , gathered for t he Wa tch
night Service on Dec. 31. The fil m, 
"Does Chr is t L ive In Your H ome?" 
was a cha llenge to every family. After 
lunch, the service continued with short 
talks g iven by various members. These 

TEACHER TRAINING CLASS. FIRST CHURCH. LODI 
Te acher Training Class of the First Baptist Ch urch. Lodi, Calif.. that is meeting for 
24 w eeks. Rev. A. Buh ler. pastor. is al right, front. and Rev. Ari Brus t, a ss is tant pastor. 

a t extreme left. 
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talks were a bless ing to us all. Then 
we closed the old yea r with prayer. 

On New Year 's Sunday evening we 
held a bapt ismal serv ice in the Carbon 
Baptist Chw·ch Jed by Rev. W. Mul
ler . The unders igned had t he joy to 
baptize three candida tes an~ to re
ceive them into the fellowship of t he 
Zion Baptist Church. Then bo th con
grega tions pa~·took of _ tl~e Lord 's S1:1p
per. This baptism a nd JOlll t communion 
service will be a specia l remembrance 
for me namely to have the opportuni 
ty of having baptism before term inat
ing my minis try as pastor in Zion. It 
was a joy to minis ter in Zion Church! 

W illia m Effa, P as to r 

Holiday Programs at 
Baptist Church, Nokomis, Sask. 
We of the Nokomis Ba ptis t Church, 

Nokomis, Sask ., have been busy wit h 
various activities in our church. Spir it
ual blessings were experienced as spe
cial meetings were held Oct. 11-21 
with Rev. L. Potratz of Regina , Sask., 
as evangelist. On Oct. 23rd, t he Wom
a n's Missionar y Socie ty presented the 
program, "Sacred Scenes With Our 
Savior." It was a program in word 
and song, depict ing the li fe of our 
Savior. 

The Christmas season was a blessed 
t ime as various progr a ms were pre
sented. Chris tmas Eve t he Sunday 

Rev. William Effa . pas tor of the Zion 
Baptis t Church, Drumheller. Alta.. (until 
Jan. 1961) . and three young People wh 
he baptized at the Carbon Baptis t Ch omh urc . 

School presented t he program "Th 
Three Gifts. of Christmas." o~ e 
25th our choir rendered t he candlel~~ct 
service, "T he Grea t Light." "One 51 
More" was the progra m given by tay 
young people at our Watchnight Serhe 
ice. We "".er~ challe~ged to more d~= 
voted Chr1st1a n ser vice, rea lizing th t 
we might have only one day more ~o 
live. The Lord has blessed us in th 
pas t year and we look to him for g u·de 
a nce a nd blessings in the coming Ye 1 

.-

Mrs. E. Hohn, Repor~1: 
R·ejoicing at Christmas 

Time at Eden wold, Sask. 
T he co':1ntryside was wondro 

clothed with a _bea utiful blankets~ 
snow a nd a covering of sparkling h . 
fros t, _a nd every~ody was happy 

0~1 = 
~a_u~e 1t was. Chris tmas, a t ime for r~
J~1cmg, a t ime to celebrate Christ's 
birthday. At t he Edenwold Ba ptist 
Church, Edenwold, Sask., t he Sunday 
School held i_t~ Ch~istmas program on 
Dec. 24, a t which time two plays were 
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pres_ented, one by the Primary a nd 
Beginners' Depa rtment a nd the Juniors 
~nd Inte rmediates present ing the play, 
The St~r Still Shines" by Pearl Niel

son. This play shows how six young 
P_eople o~ today a re ta ken back to the 
first Chr is tmas a nd how they see wha t 
t he Star meant . 

On Sun~ay m'!rning, Dec. 25, we 
had Cl: special_ Chr ist mas service. After 
a brie f Christmas message by our 
pa~t.or , Rev. R. Neuman, we were 
pr1v1leged to hear our choir render 
t he cantata, "Wonderful." Rev R Neu
~~n ably conducted t he choi~. We re
Joiced over the blessings received 
thro!-lgh such a n impress ive spiritual 
service . 

Mrs. Frank Brucker, Reporter 

Recent Highlights at Bridgeland 
Church, Calgary, Alta. 

yYe, the members a nd friends of t he 
Bn dgela nd Bapt ist Chur ch, Calgary, 
~lberta, were happy to welcome 

God 's Volunteers" into our mids t from 
Oct. 18-30. The team did a splendid 
work of canvassing, a long with the 
members of our church in a new a rea 
in our city. Rev. Waite~ Hoffma n t he 
director, a rrived the second week' a nd 
conducted t he evangelis tic service each 
evening. The church was lifted in
spired and challenged by the messages 
a nd the work of t he t eam . 

On Dec. 18th our choir presented 
the beautiful Chris tmas Cantata, 
"Night of Miracles" by John W. Pe te r
son, under the able leadership of our 
d irector. Ernie Radke. This was a high
light of the Christmas celebrations. 
On Dec. 22nd our Sunday School pre
sented its a nnual Chr is tmas program, 
portraying the Christmas message 
through "The Ga tes of Chris tmas." 

On J a n. 8t h our pastor, Rev. R. 
H errmann, was privileged to bapt ize a 
teenager on confession of his fa ith 
in Chris t a nd receive five others who 
came to us by letter. With complete 
trust a nd confidence in our Lord, we 
go forwa rd with renewed zea l in his 
service. 

Ida Neher, Reporter 

Centra1 District 
Reception for New Pastor's 

Family, Fessenden, N. Dak. 
Members a nd fti ends of the Firs t 

Baptis t Church of F essenden, N. Dak., 
were very ha ppy to welcome Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Gordon Thomas and their three 
children in to our mids t on Nov. 20, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stradinger of Mc
Laughlin, S. Dak .. at their Slst w edding 
anniversary celebration arranged by the 

First Baptist Church of McLaughlin. 

1960. H aving been without a pastor 
since June 1960, we were thankful to 
t he Lord for sending t he Thomas fami
ly to us. 

After the morning service a fellow
ship dinner was served to all t hose 
present, at which time a pa nt ry shower 
was a lso g iven to our new pastor a nd 
his family. On S unday even ing, Dec. 
11, we dedicated our new "North 
Amer ica n Hymnals." A t t he present 
t ime we are ma king pla ns to build a 
new parsonage in the spr ing of 1961. 
May the Lord bless us in our under
t akings ! 

Mrs. Arnold K nodel, Church Clerk 

61st Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stradinger 

_On J an. 2, the family, members a nd 
fnends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S trad
inger gathered a t t he F irs t Baptist 
Church. McLaughlin, S. Dak., to help 
the S tradingers celebra te thei r 61s t 
wedding anniversary. The program in 
the ir honor included musical numbers 
and words of congratulation from t he 
var ious departments of t he church. 
Rev. Daniel Heringer, pas tor , officiated 
a t t he program. A reception in the 
church dining room followed the pro
gram . T\vo of t heir favorite hymns in 
the German language were sung by 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Andrew Bertsch. 

The Stradingers were ma rr ied a t 
Ha rvey, N. Dak., on J a n. 3, 1900 a nd 
Jived a t Ana moose a nd McClusky, N. 
Da k., before coming to McLaughlin. 
The Lord blessed them with 4 children, 
10 grandchildren and 10 great grand
children. Mr. a nd Mrs. S t radinger are 
members of t he Firs t Baptis t Church 
of McLa ughlin. F or ma ny years, Mrs. 

Choir of the Brid g eland Baptist Church. Ca lgary, Alta., with the choir director , E. 
Radke, at extreme left (front row) a nd Norma Bertsch, pianis t at the r ight (fron t row). 

l.\ta rch 2, 1961 

Stradinger has done m uch to beautify 
t he church by means of the many bou
quets of flowers she has brought to the 
church. 

Mrs. Leo Friez, R eporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, Fried 
Mr . and Mrs. Christ F ried of Lem

mon, Sout h Dakota, r ecently celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniversary. 
More tha n 150 friends gathered to 
honor t his pioneer couple who have 
spent almost a ha lf cen t ury of happily 
married li fe within the borders of 
Sout h Da kota. Mr. Fried was born in 
South Russia April 16, 1886. T here he 
received his education and grew to 
young ma nhood. He came to t he Unit 
ed Sta tes in 1907. At Herreid he m et 
Amelia Ackerman. Mr. Fried ca me to 
Perkins County in 1909, filed on a 
homestead, began its development a nd 
t hen returned to Herreid for his br ide. 

,~; .. 
..,, , .. 1' 

'1ii:.:. 
Mr. and Mrs . Christ Fried of Lemmon. S. 
Dak.. members of the Bison Baptist 
Church, at their SOth wedding anni-

versary cele bration. 

A prog ra m honoring t hem was pre
sented Sunday by R ev. Jerry Vilha uer, 
pastor of the Baptis t Church at B ison, 
S. Da k., which t hey helped found a nd 
in which they ha ve long been active 
m embers. A happy event of th e a fter
noon was the r ing ceremony in which 
Mr. and Mrs. F r ied exchanged their 
firs t wedding r ings. All but one of the 
10 children born to t hem a re Jiving. 
T hey now have 35 grandchildren. 

J erry Vilha uer , Pas tor 

Evangelistic Services a t Zion 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Rev. Fredrich Sondhe imer, evange

lis t from Germa ny, was wit h us a t t he 
German Zion Bapt ist Church, Milwa u
kee, Wis., Nov. 13-19. At well attend
ed services, God blessed his Word a nd 
souls responded to the invitations. 
Then on Sunday morning Mr. Sondhei
mer ba ptized these conver ts. 

In December our Woman 's Mission
a ry Society held its annual Chris tmas 
program to which they invited tl1eir 
husba nds. The evening was d ivided 
in two pa r ts : t he first consisting of 
songs, recitations a nd a play w ritten 
by one of its members. Mrs. Alma 
H enderson, Cam eroons m iss ionary, was 
a gues t of honor. She told us of t heir 
wor k in the Cameroons. During the 
fellowshio hour , Mr. E mil Brenner on 
behalf of the ch urch. extended birth
day greetings and gifts to our be loved 
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pastor, Rev. John Goetze. He reviewed 
a year of fruitful ministry in which 
we had extended the hand of fellow
ship to 49 people, 30 of w hom came 
to us by letter a nd 19 by bapt ism. 

Mrs. Bruno Ziegler, Reporter 

Baptismal Service at First 
Church, Appleton, Minn. 

. Sunday! Nov. 20, was a day of spe
c!al blessing for us at the First Bap
tist Church, Appleton, Minnesota. Rev. 
J. C. Guns t, Central District secretary, 
was our guest speaker for the day. 
Af~er the morning worship service. we 
en)oy~d o~ ann!1al Thanksgiving Fel
lowship Dinner m the lower auditori
um. Then we gathered in the church 
auditorium for a nother inspiring mes
sage by Mr. Gunst in connection with 
the observance of t he Harvest a nd 
Mission Festival. 
. An Instruction Class of seven ses

s10ns was conducted by the pastor 
~ev. Ben L~utt, for a number of bap~ 
tismal cand1da tes. On. Sunday evening, 
Dec. 18, .we had the JOY of witnessing 
the baptism of four children a nd one 
adult. Among the children was the 
pastor·~ son, P aul, On Sunday, J an. 1. 
these five were extended the hand of 
fellowship by the pastor before the 
commuruon service. We thank the 
Lord of the harvest for these precious 
souls a nd for all of his many bless
ings. 

Ben J . Lautt, Pastor 

"God's Volunteers" Minister 
Effectively in Hutchinson, Minn. 
The Bethany Baptis t Church Hutch

inson, Minn., can report a v~ry suc
cessful week of special meetings with 
"Go~'s Volunteers" from J a n. 8 to 13. 
Their ministry was accepted with new 
interest by the church. The visitation 
program was successful with decisions 
for Christ being made a nd with a far
reaching interest being shown by those 
of other faiths who were eager to hear 
the Gospel. This was shown by a 
steady increase in attendance and with 
a capacity congregation on the clos
ing night. It was likewise evident in 
the eager participa t ion of the visitors 
during the time for testimonies. 

Rev. Walter Hoffman, the director, 
delivered the messages which left a 
nowerful impact upon the people. The 
lives of the "God's Volunteers" team 
also proved to be a spiritual blessing 
to those with whom they came in 
r ontact. Only time can reveal the true 
worth of this tvpe of ministry. We 
l')ray for God's ri<'hest blessings uoon 
the memb~rs of the team. Rev. Bert 
Itterman is pastor of our church. 

Mrs. Henry Schott, Reporter 

Rev. Fred Knalson Honored 
at Martin, N. Dak. 
"This is vour life, Fred Knalson." 

These words spoken by Rev. Dick 
f:hristeleit opened the service recently 
in the Baptis t Church, Mar tin. North 
Dakota for R P.v. Fred Knalson of 
Mott. N . D. Mr. K nalson, a son of 
the rhurch who in recent monthi:; has 
lost his eyesight. was present with his 
wife a nd son to hear the events of his 
life g iven by various members of the 
Martin Church. Before attending semi
nary a nd entering the ministry, he was 
::ictive in all branches of the church, 
but he is remembered particularly for 
t he years he served as CBY president. 
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Rev. Ben J. Lautt. p a stor of the Firs t 
Baptist C h u rch. Appleton, Minn.. and 5 

persons whom he recently b aptized. 

He was ordained in his home church 
in 1945 and s ince then has served our 
churches in Sheboygan, Wis.; Under
wood, N. Dak.; Marion, Kansas; Leduc, 
Alta.; and at present Mott, N. Da k. 

Speakers on the program included 
Walter Weinholz, Albert Fiesel, Mrs. 
Knalson, Mrs. Walter F iesel, Albert 
Seibel, and Wesley Michelson. Bill 
Keple, also a son of the church who is 
now attending our seminary, sang a 
solo, and Rev. and Mrs. Bob Krueger 
of Sioux Falls sang, "It Pays to Serve 
J esus." Brother Knalson was presented 
with a t a pe recorder a nd tapes from 
the Martin church to a id him in his 
ministry. He spoke words of apprecia
tion and challenged the church. 

Mrs. Betty Kessler, Reporter 

75th Anniversary, First 
Baptist Church, Bison, Kansas 
More than 75 years ago, several Ger

man famil ies settled near Bison, K an
sas. T hey gathered in homes for re
ligious fellowship. The Lord sent m es
sengers such as Mr. Wm. Thielenhaus 
a nd Rev. George Burgdorf. As a re
sult of their efforts, the Bison Baptist 
Church was organized in December 
1885. The first church was dedicated 
in August 1886 at a cost of $750. In 
November 1900 a new house of wor
ship was constructed in Bison for 
$1,950. This church was destroyed by 
a tornado a nd was replaced by a new 
church costing $6,000. In April 1957 
our church again met with a disastrnus 
fire. Immediately plans were made to 
rebuild. This new church was dedi
ca ted in Nov. 1958, costing upwards of 
$40,000, with church members donat
ing approximately 10,000 hours of la
bor. 

Many friends shared in t he fes tivi
ties of our anniversary which began 
with a banquet on Saturday evening, 
Dec. 3rd. The guest speaker for the oc
casion was Rev. Theo Dons of Sterling. 
Kansas. On Sunday three services were 
held. Rev. Oliver Ringering, our pas
tor. acknowledged t he many letters 
and beautiful flora l pieces sent by for
mer pas tors, friends and churches. 

Clara L. N iedenthal, Reporter 

Chris tmas Programs at Immanuel 
Church, Kenosha, Wis. 
On Sunday evening, Dec. 18th under 

the direction of our pastor, Rev. Milton 
W. Zeeb, and his w ife, a Christmas 
Musicale Candlelight Service was pre
sented at the Imma nuel Church, Ke
nosha, Wis. With Mr. Zeeb as narra-

tor, Kathy Divers as the angel and 
Madelyn Pietkewics as Mary, the serv
ice was interspersed with s inging by 
various groups as well as a trombone 
solo by Andy Stipa nuk. The Ladies' 
Chorus under the direction of Mrs. Ben 
Weiss entered the sanctuary with can
dles t hat were lighted a nd placed at 
the altar a nd a large star appeared 
in the dista nce as "Star of the East" 
was sung by Mrs. Milton Zeeb a nd 
Mrs. Ron H ousaman. 

On Saturday evening, Dec. 24th, our 
Sunday School under the direction of 
Andy Stipanuk presented its program 
a nd the children were overjoyed in do
ing their part to honor the Christ
child. A good program had been planned 
by Mrs. Richard Dart, Mrs. Don Kopf 
a nd Mrs. Logan Benson. On New 
Year's Eve we assembled in meditation 
a nd prayer, with the chairma n of our 
Deaconate Board, Dean Ehlert. in 
charge. The highlight of the evening 
was a drawing done by Mrs. Joe White 
entitled, "Praying Hands" with Rev. 
M. Zeeb as narrator. 

Mrs. Dan Behr, Reporter 

Important Recent Events, Baptist 
Church, Ellinwood, Kansas 
A Junior Choir was recently or

ganized at t he F irst Bapt ist Church, 
E llinwood, Kansas, with Mrs. H erbert 
Marcha nd as director. "Be a Five Star 
Scholar in October" was the slogan 
for our Sunday School contest in Oc
tober. The attendance soared from 103 
on the opening Sunday to 187 on the 
last Sunday in October. Over 100 per
sons attended the Woman's Missionary 
Society Family Supper for their an
nua l meeting on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 10, with Dr. Kenneth Smith, dean 
of the Sterling College of Sterling, 
Kansas, as guest seak er. Mrs. Augus t 
Krueger is president of the society. 
Our guest speaker for our special serv
ices from Nov. 27 to Dec. 7 was R ev. 
Harold W. Gieseke of Forest P ark, Ill. 

On Monday evening, Dec. 5, the 
members of the Men's Brotherhood en
terta ined their wives at a dinner with 
Chester DeWerff as master of cere
monies a nd the guest speaker, Rev. 
Frank F riesen of Stafford, Kansas. 
There were 44 couples present. Ev
erett Wikerson is president of the 
Brotherhood. The Sunday School 
Christmas program on Christmas Eve 
was directed by Mrs. Merle Brenner. 
The play, "Sharing Christmas " was 
given. The decorating committe~ cha ir
man was Mrs. Austin Widener The 
Senior .c. B. Y., with Richard Meyer 
as p~es1dent, s~onsored the Watchnight 
Service fea turmg slides and pictures 
of the church's activities of the past 
year. 

Mrs. Der r il Widener, Reporter 

Dedicated Leaders of Baptist 
Church, Rapid City 

. Members of the South Canyon Bap
tist Church, Rapid City, S. Dak., m et 
on J an. 12, to elect new officers a nd 
to a pprove a budget for 1961. Rev. 
Loren Weber will continue as acting 
m<;>d~rator as a ppointed by t he Home 
M1ss10n Board of the North American 
Baptist General Conference. Officers 
elected for the new year are W alter 
Bangert, vice-moderator; Mrs. Ralph 
Conners, clerk; John Kwyzla, Jr .. trea
surer: Harold Rhodes, Sunday School 
superintendent; Victor Schlottman, 
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Asst. S. S. superintendent; Mrs. Victor 
Schlottman, S. S. secretary. 

The church a lso a pproved a budget 
for $5,148.10 with th e addition to 
$2,090 granted to the c!1urch by the 
Home Mission Board with headquar
ters at Forest Park towards the local 
pastor's salary. The churc!1 showed a 
net gain of 13 m embers this past year 
a nd the present membership s tands a t 
49. 

The Woman's Mission Circle of the 
South Canyon Baptist Church recently 
elected its new officers. They ar e Mrs. 
Elden Odegaard, president; Mrs. J ohn 
Kwyzla, Jr. vice-president; Mrs. Hel
mut Wolff, secretary; Mrs. Victor 
Schlottman, treasurer; Mrs. Dale 
Saunders Program chairman; Mrs. 
Freddie La Plante, White Cross chair
man; Mrs. Harold Rhodes, Sunshine 
lady; Mrs. Helmut Wolff, r eporter. 

Mrs. J ohn Kwyzla, Jr., Reporter 

Activities of the Streeter 
and Medina Churches 
"God is good!" His goodness abound

ed to the members and friends of the 
Streeter a nd Medina churches of North 
Dakota in a special way in the past 
months. The two weeks of special 
meetings in our Streeter and Med~na 
churches brought times of refreshing 
to God's pe°ople. As the result of the 
Youth Camp work, Rev. David Littke 
as evangelist in Medina,. and R e.v. B. 
Fritzke in Streeter, a union bapt1s.mal 
service was held at the Crystal Springs 
camp. After the 11 candidates hB:d 
been baptized, the hand of fellowship 
was extended to them and to anoth~r 
person who had followed t~e Lord. in 
baptism a t a union commumon servi!=e. 

It has been an honor to recogruze 
two of the older couples of the churc~. 
Mr and Mrs. Gottlob Betsc!°J we1 e 
pleasantly ho!lor ecl; by a ri;,cer~!?1? §;:h 
pared by th~ir childr~ 0 t he children 
wedMding andruM::;artina~~el Brenne ise 
of r.d anthem ~n their 40th a nni
honore 
vers~i?'·New Yea r began with real 

· T . nd cha llenges. On Sunday, 
blessings a J hn Binder brought fit
J.a n. 1, Reves ~t the dedication service 
ting re~s~~o t he new denomina tional 
~t :;1~ooks ;ere dedicated. Th~ boo~s 

Y urchased from memonals m 
were P of H enry Brenneise, Jacob and 
~!~~~ne Zimmerman, Fred Schultz 
and the remainder of the C?St. fr?m 
the Sunday School. A_lso tw<? imitation 

aim plan ts were dedicated m memory gf Paul Gienger purchased by Mrs. 
Gienger a nd children. Both churches 
dedicated new bulletin boards at the 
Harvest Mission Sunday .. 

Carl R. Weisser, Pastor 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. William E ffa 
Cathay, North Dakota 

Rev. Paul Galambos 
350 Austin Street 

Buffalo 7, New York 

Rev. Irvin H. Schmuland 
516 Second St., North 

Aberdeen. South Dakota 

Rev. Kenneth E. Unruh . 
1118 S. Oklahoma St r:et 

Cher okee, Oklahom 
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Obitua ri es 
MRS. LA WREN CE E. HOEFFNER 

oC Emery, South Dakota 
After a period of In tense suffering, Mrs. 

La wrence E. Hoeffner of Emery S . Dak., 
passed away on J an. 11, 1961. She was born 
to the John Monschkes at Denton, Texas, 
April 4, 1895. Her youth was spent In Den
ton where she attended the public schools 
a nd Denton Teacher's College. On August 3, 
1915 the Hoeffners were married, also at 
Denton. With her husband, a minister of 
the Gospel In the Nor th American Baptist 
General Conference, she moved from place 
lo place with the attending joys, heart
ach es and sacrlflces as a pastor's wife. She 
was converted as a young girl and later 
gave expression to her faith by submit ting 
to the ordinance of baptism on Easter Sun
day April 4 1907 as administered by the 
Rev'. August' Becker, pastor of her church . 

Mrs. Hoeffner was a faithful servant of 
the Lord always ready to give public test i
mony to' her faith In the Lord and h is 
preciousness. Especla!ly m ourning her .de: 
parture ls the Joh n V. Terveen fam ily· 
Mr s. Terveen, the only child, Mr. Terveen 
and Grant, Gloria and John L uke. 

First Baptist Church 
Emery, Sf~ttA~~0r\~ FRI ESEN, Pastor 

MRS. MINNI E A. FRIEDRICH 
o( Appleton, l\1.innesota 

Mrs Minnie A. F r ledrlcl1, nee Rethwisch . 
of Appleton Minn ., was born July 3, 1891 
in Frleberg'en Germany, and was called 
home Int o the 'presence of her Lord on Jan. 
15 1961 She reached the age of 69 years. 
6 'months and 12 days. She came to this 
country together with her pare.nts ,In 1894. 
Minnie Rethwlsch and Frank Friedrich were 
uni ted In holy matrimony Sept. 21, 1910. T he 
Lord blessed this couple with 4 children : 
Herbert Mohlon . and Ruby (Mrs. Pete 
Schnaser ) . all of rural Appleton. In 1915 an 
infa nt son passed away at birth . 

Mrs Friedrich leaves to mourn her h us
band: · 3 chi ldren an!} 10 grandchildre.n: 3 
sisters: Mrs. ,Roy Kmg of Fraz~. Mm n. : 
Mrs Frank Fischer of Walker. Mmn.: and 
Mrs' Ann Murrv of Missoula. Mont.: and 2 
brothers: Joh n· a nd Rober t Rethw isch of 
Frazee. Min n. She a ccepted her Lord as 
Savior. was baptized m to the Holloway Bap
tist Church. now the Fi rst Church o r Apple
ton on J une 19. 1932. She was an active 
mernber of the Ladles' Mission Circle. 

Appleton. Mlnneso~EN LAUTT. Pastor 

MR. T. H. BERNDT 
of Avon, South Dakota 

Mr. T . H . Berndt of Avon. S. Dak .. was 
born Dec. 28, 1892 and died suddenly Jan . 
10. 1961 at the age of 68 years and 13 days. 
He was married Jan. 21. 1919 to Martha 
Radack. This union was blessed with 3 
children: Elizabeth , Mrs. Harold Nehring 
o f Mi n nesota Junction, Wis.; Rose, Mrs. 
Roy Nehring of Beaver Dam, Wis.; and 
Kenneth Berndt of Clear Lake. S. Dak. H e 
was converted in March 1920 and baptized 
on Aug. 1. 1920 by Rev. A. W. Lang a nd 

received Into the m embership of the Danzig 
Baptist Church. 

He ls survived b y h is wife, Martha; 2 
da ughters and one son ; one s is ter ; 2 bro
thers a nd 7 grandch ildren. For many years 
he was the janitor of his church a nd with 
lhe Psalmist he could say, "I would rather 
be a doorkeeper Jn the house of God. than 
to dwell In the tents of wickedness" (Ps. 
84 :lOb). The memorial service took place 
Jan. 13th a t the Danzig Baptist Church and 
burial was in the Danzig Baptist Cemetery. 

Tyndall a nd Danzig Baptist Churches 
South Dakota 

DA YID ZIMMERMAN, Pastor 

MR. JACOB PRITZKAU 
of Avon, South Dakota 

Mr. Jacob Pritzkau of Avon S. Dale , was 
born Sept. 10, 1881 a t Old Danzig, Russia 
a nd died Jan . 5. 1961 at the Old People's 
Home in Tyndall. S. Dale .at the age of 
i 9 years. 3 months and 26 days. H e came to 
the U. S. A. w ith his parents. John and 
Catharine Prltkau. as a lad of 4 years . He 
was married Feb. 15.,.1905 to Mathi lda Buch
holz by Rev. John Jaeger. This union was 
blessed with i children. 4 of whom preceded 
their fath er In death. His wife died Aug . 7. 
1949. 

He was converted when Evangelist Sch
wendener held evangelistic meetings here 
and was ba ptized May 14, 1905 and received 
Into the Danzig Baptist Church wher e he 
remained a faithful member until h is death. 
He had the singula r distinction of serving 
h is church fo r '1:7 years as a deacon. He 
a lso served as S. S. superintendent and 
teacher . He is mourned by one sister. Mrs. 
Rudolph Berndt of Avon ; and 2 da ughters 
a nd one son : Mrs. Martin Van Gerber and 
Mrs. Jean Hebner of Avon and E lmer of 
Wessington Sprln l?s. S. D.; 3 grandchildren 
and one g reat grandchild. 

Ty ndall a nd Danzig Baptist Churches 
South Dakota 

DA YID ZIMMERMAN, Pastor 

MRS. ELIZABETH KLEIN 
of Turtle Lake, North Dakota 

Mrs. Elizabeth Klein. a residen t of the 
Baptist Home for the Aged, Bismarck. N. 
Dak .. died on Jan. 1. 1961 at the age of 
90. She had been a happy resident of our 
HOME in Bismarck fo r 18 years. 

Mr s. Klein was born near Odessa. Russia. 
Aug. 9. 18i0. She married L udwig Klein In 
Russia in 1896 and they came to the United 
States in 1908. Most of their yea rs they 
fa rmed near vVash burn. N. Oa k . 

In 1939 they retired and moved into Tur
tle Lake. Soon arter Mr. Klei n 's passing. 
Mrs. Klein m oved to the Baptist Home In 

Bl61;,1a1"1c;,krch 25. 1893 Mrs. Klein received the 
Lord as her Savior and was baptized tha t 
same year in Odessa by Rev. Ka rl Fuell
brandt. Mrs. Klein kept her membersh ip in 
lhe Turtle Lake Baptist Church until her 
home going She was also an honorary mem
ber or the ·woman's Missionary Society. 

Mourn ing her passing are six daughters: 
Mrs. Rose Zottnick of Tampa, Fla. : Mrs. 
Jacob K eck or Monroe. Wash.: Mrs. Dan 
Bauer and Mrs. Edwin Wacker of T urtle 
Lake. N. Dak.: Mrs. Adolph Brokofsky of 
Gold Bar. Wash .: and Mrs. !.oulse Neuharth 
or Missoula. Montana: and 25 g randchild ren. 

Turtle Lake. North Dakota 
HAROLD E . WEISS, Pastor 

DECEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS- N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Conferences D ec., 1960 
Atlantic -----------------------------$ 4.565.48 
Central --------------- - ------------- 25,727.52 
Dakota ------------------ ----------- 20,879.21 
Eastern --------------------------- -- 1,983.76 
Nor thern ---------------------------- 21,874.82 
Northwestern - ----------------------- 11.332.17 
Pacific ----------------- ------------- 20,393.11 
Southern ------------------- --------- 1,792.90 
Southwestern ------------------------ 8.200.92 

Total Contributions --------------$116,749.89 
Other 

Contributions 

Dec. 1959 
$ 4,556.31 

32,708.83 
17,709.77 

5,980.86 
22,107.24 
12,744.55 
23.525.12 

2,169.08 
6,535.10 

$128,036.86 
Denominational 

Bld g. Advance CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVEDeon~~:t1~ns 
For the month of Dec. 1960 --$ 98,585.44 
For the month of Dec. 1959 -- 103,821.22 
For the mont h of Dec. 1958 __ 110,105.59 

$ 4,015.16 
7,572.90 
7,938.45 

$ 14,149.29 
16,642.74 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

Dec., 1958 
$ 3.918.47 

22,574.59 
21.119.04 

4.775.28 
16.761.39 
15,744.44 
23,743.86 
1,051.12 
8,355.85 

$118,044.04 

Tolnl 
Contributions 
$116,749.89 

128,036.86 
118,044.04 

Apri1 1, 1960 to Dec. 31, 1960 __ $497,160.30 $ 16,296.49 
April 1 1959 to Dec. 31, 1959 __ 484,577.63 51,710.31 
April 1: 1958 to Dec. 31, 1958 __ 492,855.99 44,055.77 

$ 54,880.82 $568,337.61 
66,563.36 602,851.30 

536,911.76 
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SOUTH AMER. ROMANCE 
( Co1ntinned from page 17) 

s ilence. There seemed to be nothing 
to say. 

It was the ill one who broke the 
silence. 

"Te ll me truthfully, dear, what did 
the doctor say?" 

Dona Helena had expected this. She 
knew what to say, for she could not 
lie, but she knew not how to say it. 

0 Lord, put words in my 71W'ltth! 
was her s ilent prayer. 

She put her hand on Dona Marta's
so rough, so dark, so thin, so precioiw! 

"My friend a nd sister ," her vo ice was 
scarcely above a whisper, "he says 
your body is very, very il l. You may 
be leaving us in a few short months !" 
She could not continue, ancl t urned 
her face away. 

Ther e was again silence, and again 
the weary Marta was the first t o break 
it. 

" H ernwnC£, I shall be glad to go. I 
a m ready. I do not thin!< I will be 
here that long. I wonder if God will 
a nswer my prayers before l go? Tell 
the church to keep on praying with 
me, and if H e does not answer now, 
He will a nswer later! " 

Don Jorge came with the medicines. 
Dona Luisa came from the arr01Jo. The 
four joined in earnest prayer. Even 
t hen, Dona Marta remembered the 
church, the work of evangeliza tion, and 
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the needs of others. They a ll prayed 
especially for Zorillo and Rosita, a nd 
of course committed Dona Marta's suf
feri ng body to the Good Physician's 
hands. In this case the words, "Thy 
will be done," expressed, not an ex
cuse for unbelief, but humble sub
mission to the loving Father's plan. 

When they had finished, Dona Mar
ta was tired a nd drowsy, for the medi
cines were taking effect. Quietly the 
young couple arose to go, leav ing the 
faithful Luisa to stay with her friend. 

Deliberately they took the long way 
home, around by Don Daniel's. H e was 
working in the field as t hey came 
a long, a nd they called brightly to h im. 

" Bnenas tardes, Don Daniel !" 
"B nenas ta.rdes!" he r eplied. 

(To Be Continued ) 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Cointinued from page 18) 

IV. LIFE IN UNION. John 17 :22-26. 
The two key words in Jesus' prayer 

are "love" and "union." There can be 
no meaningful union in a marriage 
withou t Jove. Much less can there be 
union with Christ wi thout love. The 
"oneness" which he is here praying 
for is not to be thought of so much 
as a unified organizational church but 
a united spiritual church. Our union 
with each other depends on how true 
our union is with Christ. 

THREE THINGS 

Three things make life worth living
A fa ith to live by, 
A self to live with; 
A work fit to live for. 

E. S. T uckwell 

In this h igh pries tly prayer of J e
sus, it should be clear to us that t he 
Christian way of life is not a joyless 
existence. The g reatest satisfaction a nd 
pleasure come to those who are r ight 
with God, so right tha t they become 
one wi th him. Union with Christ may 
bring you out of union with many men, 
bu t it will bring a closer unity with 
the right kind of men. 

FOR INSPIRING LENTEN READING \ ....... ..... 
'f. t /11 /J/{//b 

!hi ( ro.1.1 of 

./1 .1//.1 t 
~ 
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